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Abstract 
This paper present s a summary o f social, economi c and psychologica l problems that 
people livin g wit h HIV/AID S fac e fro m communit y members a s a  resul t o f stigma 
and discriminatio n related t o HIV/AIDS . Th e projec t are a i s Yomb o Machimbo 
in Yombo Ward , Temek e Municipalit y i n Da r e s Salaa m City . Th e Projec t pape r 
firstly define s stigm a an d discriminatio n and identifie s problem s face d b y Peopl e 
Living wit h AID S (PLWHA) . Th e stud y focuse d o n W A Y A W A V I wh o ar e 
window/widowers an d orphan s livin g wit h HIV/AID S i n Yomb o Machimbo , 
Temeke Municipality . 
Some o f th e stud y recommendation s wer e use d fo r implementatio n o f activitie s 
which woul d minimiz e stigmatizatio n among communit y members. Th e stud y als o 
addressed differen t aspect s o f implementatio n an d participatio n whic h lead s t o 
sustainability o f the projec t a s th e stigmatizatio n related t o HIV/AID S i s rampant . 
Finally th e stud y identifie d som e monitorin g an d evaluatio n mechanism s o f th e 
project. 
Stigma an d discriminatio n related t o HIV/AID S ar e permanen t problem s i n man y 
communities wit h hig h prevalence rat e includin g Tanzania . Thi s tends to affec t th e 
quality of care and services provided to people affected an d infected with HIV/AIDS . 
This entails a huge proble m in up take o f HIV service s such as voluntary counselling 
and testing , a s wel l a s preventio n o f mother-to-chil d transmission . Stigm a an d 
discrimination i s caused b y a number o f things, includin g lac k of knowledge among 
community members abou t transmission, risk and copying strategies. 
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Executive Summar y 
Until 2004 Tanzania had the prevalence of 7.8 per cent wit h regional , gender an d age 
variations. Mbey a ha s th e highes t prevalenc e followe d b y Iringa and Dar es Salaam. 
In Da r e s Salaam , Kinondon i ha d 15. 1 pe r cent , Ilal a 1 2 per cen t an d Temek e ha d 
18.4 percent . Accordin g t o th e 200 4 populatio n an d housin g censu s (NBS , 2004) 
Temeke ha s a  populatio n o f 771,47 0 o f whic h 389,24 5 ar e mal e an d 382,22 5 ar e 
female. 
In thi s report , th e cas e stud y i s W A Y A W A V I (OPHANS , WIDOWS/WIDOWER S 
WHO A R E HIV+ ) Yomb o Dovy a Machimb o Street , wher e th e grou p meetin g place 
is located . Yomb o Dovy a War d ha s 3 6 widows, 18 widowers and 9 6 orphans wh o 
face stigmatizatio n fro m th e communit y the y ar e livin g in . W A Y A W A V I ar e 
widows, widower s and orphan s a s a  resul t o f HIV/AIDS. Som e orphan s ar e HIV + 
while som e ar e not . Self-stigmatizatio n also i s increasingl y high whic h someho w 
influence others . Thi s i s followe d b y communit y stigm a whereb y communit y 
willingness to take care for the affected famil y member s i s low. 
This make s th e affecte d famil y member s fee l isolate d an d neglected . First , 
community members ar e not willin g to co-operate wit h HIV + population as they fin d 
them an  extr a burde n tha t need s specia l attentio n an d costl y i n terms o f time an d 
money. Second , community members' knowledg e about HI V an d it s transmission is 
still low . The y thin k tha t throug h attending , assistin g o r eatin g wit h orphan s o r 
widow who are infected with HI V lead s to infections 
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The hig h proportion of the populatio n expansion i n Yombo an d communit y at larg e 
clearly show s sign s of stigma related to HIV . First , stigm a in the thi s community is 
likely t o lea d to induce d transmission because i f one think s that i s isolate d of being 
HIV+ ca n decid e t o deliberatel y transmi t th e diseas e throug h ris k behaviou r a s a 
response t o stigma . Second , increase d mother-to-chil d transmissio n a s mos t o f 
pregnant mother s wil l fea r t o g o fo r HI V test because o f stigma. Third , increas e i n 
child labou r becaus e man y childre n are no t enrolle d i n school . Fourth , increasing 
Acquired Immun e Deficienc y Syndrom e i n deat h rates , poo r performance , an d 
decrease i s economic development. Fifth , increas e i n the governmen t expenditur e in 
attending the affected people . 
Currently W A Y A W A V I ar e tryin g to fight  stigm a b y establishin g a  grou p throug h 
which grou p member s hav e develope d activitie s lik e home-base d care , car e fo r 
orphans an d lega l assistance . Beside s al l these efforts , W A Y A W A V I ar e i n a  very 
difficult situatio n becaus e communit y members ar e reluctan t t o bu y o r ge t service s 
from peopl e whos e ser o statu s i s known . Most orphan s hav e n o on e t o care ; the y 
cannot atten d schoo l because o f various factors , includin g lac k o f schoo l fee s an d 
school-related materials . Som e orphan s hav e opte d t o b e employe d a t th e ag e o f 
schooling a s a  wa y t o sustainin g themselve s an d sometim e t o suppor t thei r youn g 
ones. A t th e sam e tim e mor e transmissio n o f HI V is likel y becaus e communit y 
members ar e no t willin g t o g o fo r HIV test and when tested the y ar e no t willin g t o 
disclose their status. 
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To addres s th e situatio n an  intensiv e communit y sensitisatio n programm e wa s 
conducted a t al l street s i n th e ward . Thi s approac h seeme d t o b e effectiv e an d 
applicable t o othe r areas , whic h ar e facin g simila r problems . Th e programm e 
implementation bega n i n Jul y 200 6 wher e b y tw o pee r educator s fro m eac h stree t 
received i n clas s trainin g o n th e aspect s o f th e programme , W A Y A W A V I hav e 
trained, teachers, influentia l people lik e religious leaders, herbalist s and others . 
Four community-base d session s hav e bee n conducte d i n tw o streets , respectively , 
and i s o n progres s t o othe r fiv e remainin g wards . W A Y A W A V I hav e no t ye t 
received elementar y knowledg e o f income-generating activitie s though negotiation s 
to lin k the m wit h Populatio n Services International, a  socia l marketin g organisation , 
are o n progress . Othe r activitie s as indicate d i n the wor k plan wil l b e complete d b y 
September 2007 . 
With th e implementatio n o f community sensitisatio n programm e i t i s expecte d tha t 
the leve l o f stigmatization wil l g o down and hence allo w W A Y A W A V I liv e happie r 
and minimiz e chance s o f mor e transmissions . Thi s wi l l als o creat e enablin g 
environment t o W A Y A W A V I t o participat e i n communit y socia l economi c 
activities hence projec t sustainability . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
Community Needs Assessment (CNA) 
This chapte r describe s th e purpos e o f conducting Communit y Need s Assessmen t 
(CNA) befor e projec t formulation . It give s elaboratio n o n source s o f discusse d 
information, method s use d an d way s o f dat a analysis . The chapte r provide s 
information on the area where the project ha s been conducted ; the mission and vision 
of th e case study ; th e organization char t an d findings o f the conducted assessment . 
Community Needs Assessmen t wa s conducted i n order to establish the real needs of 
the people . Durin g the assessment the group members , loca l governmen t authority , 
teachers, religious leaders an d some o f community members mentione d a  number of 
problems. Thes e includ e stigm a an d discriminatio n relate d t o HIV/AIDS , la w 
knowledge o n HIV/AIDS, lac k of orphanage centre , denia l of W A Y A W A VI right s 
and poor economic statuses of W A Y A W A V I . 
1.1 Communit y Profile 
W A Y A W A V I grou p wa s established i n January 200 5 wit h the registration numbe r 
156775. Th e organization i s locate d a t Machimb o Stree t Yomb o in Dovya Ward , 
Temeke Municipalit y i n Da r e s Salaam . Yomb o Machimb o i s locate d withi n 
unplanned settlemen t and its population is estimated a t 4285, being one of the seve n 
streets constituting Yomb o Dovya Ward . The ward's tota l populatio n i s estimated a t 
30,000 accordin g t o 200 2 nationa l census . Th e purchasin g powe r o f peopl e i n 
Temeke Municipality , includin g Yomb o Dovya , i s lowe r compare d t o othe r 
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municipalities du e t o a  bi g numbe r o f peopl e residin g i n thi s area , whic h i s no t 
formally employe d bu t rathe r informall y employed . Th e dail y incom e range s 
between 220/ - an d 1,500/ - pe r family . Busines s activities are lo w and ver y fe w i n 
which communit y members ar e involved . Mos t o f them ar e engage d i n very small -
scale-based project s wort h 2,000/ - capita l (lik e sellin g bun s (maandazi ) fis h 
mongering, ric e buns (chapati ) an d coconuts ) -  (Temek e Municipa l Annua l Repor t 
2003). Th e grou p neve r ha d an y income-generatio n activitie s thoug h th e grou p 
members hav e bee n involve d i n different activities . W A Y A W A V I, a s a  group , wa s 
initiated by widows. Later on the group decided to incorporate orphans after realizin g 
that the y wer e facin g th e sam e problem , tha t is , stigmatization . Late r widowers 
joined the group . Stigmatization was due to the reason s tha t these people were in one 
way affecte d b y HIV/AID S b y eithe r losin g th e partne r o r parent s becaus e o f th e 
disease an d th e lo w knowledge of community members o n HIV/AIDS . Th e grou p 
was forme d afte r seein g difficultie s o f fightin g stigmatizatio n an d o f socia l an d 
economic difficultie s face d b y som e o f the communit y members i n providing car e 
and support . 
W A Y A W A V I ha s 14 7 activ e members . Thes e member s belon g t o differen t 
households fro m th e seve n streets of Yonbo Dovya . W A Y A W A V I provide s different 
support to its members. Yombo Dovya , lik e any other area in Tanzania, has very high 
spread o f HIV/AID S infectio n amon g it s residents . Becaus e o f the prevalenc e rat e 
there i s an increas e i n the numbe r o f widows/widowers an d orphans . HI V infection 
has generall y affecte d ever y famil y i n on e wa y o r th e other . Despit e th e fac t tha t 
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every famil y ha s bee n affecte d wit h HI V there i s stil l a  proble m o f stigmatization 
which community at large , government an d other institution s need to work on. 
1.2 Th e Power Structure of WAYAWAV I 
W A Y A W A V I ha s leadershi p structur e comprisin g of chairperson , vice-chairperso n 
and secretary/treasurer . Thi s compositio n i s mad e o f peopl e fro m differen t 
professions. The y includ e busines s peopl e an d housewives . Som e o f the m ar e 
informally employe d while others are unemployed. They all work as volunteers . 
1.2.1 Missio n o f WAYAWAV I 
The group' s missio n i s t o fight  stigm a b y performin g sustainabl e wor k i n 
collaboration wit h communit y an d othe r organization s i n deliverin g consolation , 
home-based care , lega l service s amon g th e grou p member s an d th e surroundin g 
community. 
1.2.2 Visio n o f WAYAWAV I 
Its visio n i s t o ensur e tha t P L W H A ar e livin g i n a  stigmatization-fre e zone , 
respectively, getting al l services without denial to their rights. 
1.2.3 Th e Group Objectives 
1) T o buil d teamwor k an d stron g relationshi p among th e grou p member s i n 
the fight  agains t HIV/AIDS-relate d stigmatization 
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2) T o visit, advise and take care of P L W H A 
3) T o give psychological suppor t on education and life i n general to orphans 
so that they do  not despair and involve themselve s i n risky behavio r lik e 
drug taking and prostitution. 
On orphan s an d widowers/widows livin g wit h HIV/AID S i n Yomb o Machimbo : 
W A Y A W A V I hav e realize d stigmatizatio n relate d t o thei r HI V status fro m 
community members . T o minimize stigma , the group has taken the following steps : 
First, to identify the group member s whereb y a  total of 94 orphans , 3 5 widows and 
18 widowers were earmarked. These groups have been organized to perform differen t 
activities, whic h hel p t o solv e som e o f the problems the y ar e facing , includin g to 
consoling themselves , workin g o n legal issues (fo r those wh o have bee n denie d of 
their rights), care for orphans an d others . 
1.3 Communit y Need s Assessment 
W A Y A W A V I grou p member s realize d that ther e wer e a  grea t numbe r o f widows, 
widowers an d orphan s i n th e Yomb o Machimb o Communit y a s a  resul t o f 
HIV/AIDS. Thes e group s wer e facin g problems o f stigmatization when lookin g a t 
various problem s mentione d i n the assessment . W A Y A W A V I suggeste d havin g 
activities/projects whic h coul d provid e informatio n o n HIV/AID S an d it s relate d 
stigma and its effects t o P L W HA an d community in general. Therefore, stigm a and 
discrimination was prioritised as the project o n which activitie s should be designed 
for implementation . W A Y A W A VI wishe d communit y members , developmen t and 
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funding partner s t o participat e i n addressin g th e proble m throug h creatio n o f 
awareness t o community members. 
There wer e differen t source s o f data collectio n use d thes e includ e people infecte d 
with H I V and orphans . Community member s wer e als o take n a s a  focu s grou p o n 
which severa l question s wer e aske d abou t HI V and relate d stigmatization , loca l 
government authorit y member s o n whic h discussio n on issu e o f stigmatisation was 
conducted on orphans, teachers, guardian s and caregivers. Data were analysed by use 
of SPSS , Graphica l method s lik e pi e charts , histogram s an d distributio n table an d 
figures. 
Table 1: Prioritize d issues and problems identified by WAYAWAVI during the 
Community Needs Assessment 
Number Problem Consequences 
1. Stigma and discrimination 
Devaluation, decrease o f economi c 
status among of P L W H A 
2. Orphanage 
Increase o f child labou r and school 
dropouts 
3. Low knowledg e of HIV/AID S 
Increased stigmatisation and more 
transmissions 
4. 
Denial of W A Y A W A VI 
rights 
Poor economic status to P L W H A 
5. 
Poor economic status to 
W A Y A W A V I 
Increased dependence o f commercial sex 
workers and more HIV transmission s 
(Source: WAYAWAVI,  October Report 2005) 
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Stigmatization i s du e t o th e fac t tha t HIV/AID S i s associate d wit h unacceptabl e 
behaviours i n the communit y lik e homosexual , prostitutio n an d a  notio n that i t i s a 
punishment. Therefore , i t is a  life-lon g disease , whic h is incurable an d highl y linked 
to death . Mos t of community member s ar e no t aware  o f what HIV/AID S means , it s 
mode o f transmission, ho w t o preven t themselve s fro m gettin g th e diseas e an d car e 
for P L W H A . 
The prevailin g stigmatizatio n leve l need s t o b e minimized . W A Y A W A V I an d 
Yombo Machimb o communit y nee d t o transfor m fro m th e curren t environmen t 
surrounded b y stigmatization to new situatio n o f positive perceptions an d attitudes to 
P L W H A . Thi s wa s t o b e worke d o n b y first  conductin g vigorou s communit y 
sensitization programme t o different communit y groups an d to the entir e community . 
Second, wa s b y finding  way s o f improving and empowerin g economi c situation s o f 
W A Y A W A V I . Thi s wa s s o becaus e i t ha s bee n realize d fro m communit y an d 
literatures tha t stigmatizatio n increase s an d become s notabl e i f th e stigmatize d 
person i s not economically well off . 
This le d to the nee d o f social stud y t o establish factor s leadin g to stigmatization . The 
findings coul d for m a  basi s fo r recommendin g an d implementin g intervention s t o 
minimize stigmatizatio n and improv e access to resources. Informatio n o n community 
assessment ha s bee n collecte d throug h baselin e surve y whereb y interview s wer e 
conducted t o som e o f community members , W A Y A W A V I an d other  stakeholders . 
Other methods were observation s an d documentary review . 
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1.4 Researc h Methodology and Tools Used in the CNA 
The sectio n present s th e approache s an d methodologie s use d durin g th e projec t 
study. A  combinatio n o f method s wa s use d i n undergoin g thi s study ; tha t is , 
presented i n the followin g section s o f this report . Othe r method s include d in-dept h 
interviews and focus group discussion with different members of W A Y A W A V I . 
1.4.1 Sampl e Size 
A tota l of 50 respondents wer e interviewe d and information related to the stud y was 
collected. Thoug h this stud y wa s purposeful , th e proces s o f selectin g respondent s 
involved differen t group s i n order to have a  good mix of opinion i n the function s of 
the W A Y A W A V I . 
1.4.2 Semi-Structure d Method s 
This i s a  techniqu e whic h wa s widel y use d durin g th e study . Interview s wer e 
conducted b y usin g structure d questionnaires . Th e use d question s mean t t o collec t 
information relate d to the objective s of the projec t study . Durin g the dat a collectio n 
phase researche r use d differen t technique s suc h as probin g in order t o collec t mor e 
information usefu l fo r the projec t study . Specificall y th e proces s used i n this method 
was tha t th e dat a collecto r aske d question s an d listene d o r integrate d 
informants/interviewees the n note d dow n som e note s o n questionnair e sheets . In 
recruiting interviewee s each was give n a  brief, verbal explanation of the surve y and 
asked i f they woul d b e intereste d t o tak e part . Fo r those wh o wer e intereste d the y 
were aske d abou t a  convenien t tim e fo r interview . Th e metho d involve d ke y 
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individual interviews , focu s grou p lik e W A Y A W A V I , guardian s o f orphans , 
teachers, counselor s an d loca l governmen t authorit y leaders . Th e metho d als o 
involved focus group discussions and brainstorming. 
Key Finding s fro m this Method 
The followin g ar e result s obtaine d base d o n th e analysi s conducted fro m th e dat a 
collected using semi-structured interview. Findings for each section of the study were 
presented under each section of this report 
The surve y had two main respondent s wh o were community members an d the mai n 
project targe t W A Y A W A V I . Th e followin g ar e th e result s obtaine d base d o n th e 
analysis conducted from th e dat a collected . Finding s ar e groupe d into the followin g 
groups. Th e firs t grou p include s W A Y A W A V I -  widows , widowers , and orphans . 
The other  grou p include s respondent s fro m communit y members , guardian s an d 
caretakers of people living with HI V an d orphans. 
1.4.3 Respondent s (I): Orphans , Widowers and Widows Living with HIV 
(WAYAWAVI) 
The stud y ha d reveale d that mos t o f people who are livin g wit h HI V could clearl y 
define HIV/AIDS . Thi s made 8 8 per cent o f the tota l W A Y A W A V I , wh o defined it 
as Huma n Immun e Deficienc y virus , whic h i s mainl y sexuall y transmitted . Stigm a 
has bee n referred to a s shame , no t worth of living, a  person wit h n o socia l valu e 79 
per cent while discriminatio n has been defined as isolatio n by 85 per cent and this is 
stigmatization. 
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Figure 1: Stigma Experience 
Source: Field Data and Consultations. 
Seventy-five pe r cent of all W A Y A W A V I members , includin g widows, widower and 
orphans hav e face d differen t kind s of stigmatization; attitudes an d action s a s figur e 
1.1 shows . Only 2 5 per cen t o f them hav e never realized any stigmatizing action. As 
literatures sho w a  perso n wit h persisten t proble m i s likel y t o fac e stigma . So , even 
those wh o said they di d not fac e stigmatizatio n were th e one s wh o coul d no t realize 
the stigmatizin g actions an d attitudes . Mos t o f people livin g wit h HI V experienced 
more stigmatizatio n from famil y member s tha n th e one s the y fac e fro m communit y 
members. 
Another questio n was : How can a  person livin g wit h HI V realize he o r she i s being 
stigmatized? This ca n be realized by family member s feelin g ashamed o f him/her as 
89 per cent o f total respondents wer e no t willin g to work, share things with a n HIV + 
person eve n i n an activit y which i s not likel y t o caus e transmission . Stigmatization 
could b e demonstrate d i n differen t form s e.g . famil y member s coul d preten d t o b e 
helpful t o a  sick person by making sure that all services are extended t o the person in 
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his/her bedroom . In s o doin g he/sh e i s not allowe d t o th e sittin g roo m because th e 
family members are ashamed of him . 
Inadequate knowledg e o f HI V an d it s transmissio n i s th e mai n reaso n leadin g to 
HIV/AIDS-related stigm a and that made a  tota l o f 65 pe r cen t responses , whil e 2 5 
per cen t o f othe r respondent s reporte d tha t whe n P L W H A ar e dependen t t o thei r 
relatives, this also increases stigmatization. 
Communities at large do agree that there i s a way in which stigma and discrimination 
can b e avoided . Way s tha t hav e been  suggeste d wer e 6 5 pe r cen t o f responden t 
suggested that ; P L W H A nee d t o b e empowere d sociall y an d economically . Fo r 
orphans the y nee d t o b e supporte d t o g o to schoo l becaus e throug h educatio n they 
could support their living . 
Eighty-five pe r cen t o f al l respondent s admitte d that women face mor e stigm a than 
men. Thi s was exactly what happened i n Namibia wher e a  woman lost her husband 
because o f HIV . He r father-in-la w tol d he r tha t wa s th e on e wh o transmitte d th e 
infection to his son and chased her out of the house. 
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Figure: 2: Facing stigma between women and men 
Source: Field Data and Consultations 
One hundre d pe r cen t o f peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S agree d tha t stigmatization 
could lea d t o mor e transmission s amon g communit y members . Afte r havin g 
knowledge o n HI V status, mos t o f W A Y A W A V I los t thei r economi c activities and 
orphans wh o wer e i n school s coul d no t continue , 5 0 pe r cen t o f homemakers als o 
remained withou t economic activities among 60 per cent who had income-generating 
activities. Economi c activities , whic h W A Y A W A V I wer e involve d in , include d 
fish/food vendin g (8 0 pe r cent ) an d tailorin g (1 0 pe r cent) . On e o f the m wa s a n 
employee of a big company i n the city , bu t sh e coul d no t continue workin g becaus e 
of he r illness . 
On th e question intended to get informatio n on which appropriat e economic activities 
for P L W H A woul d b e involved , th e stud y reveale d tha t mos t o f W A Y A W A V I 
members ha d change d thei r prio r type s o f business . 4 5 pe r cen t o f the m wer e 
working a s pee r educator s t o th e communit y where the y wer e gettin g som e toke n 
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allowances fro m differen t organization s doin g activities related t o HI V prevention. 
These include d Municipa l AID S activitie s co-ordinatio n office , P A S A D A , 
SHIDEPHA+ an d T A C A I D S . 3 5 per cen t o f respondents wer e involve d i n mending 
and selling clothes while 20 per cent were working as fish/food vendors . 
A l l respondent s i n foo d vendin g point s complaine d ove r th e communit y a s 
experiencing stigm a o n thei r busines s an d 8 0 pe r cen t o f others , wh o wer e doin g 
other activitie s no t relate d t o foo d vending , als o complaine d o n stigma . O n th e 
question o f ho w the y ha d realize d communit y member s ha d stigm a o n thei r 
economic activities , they mentione d situation s lik e avoi d buyin g things prepare d b y 
W A Y A W A V I . Som e peopl e use d one' s statu s t o provok e the m whe n ther e wa s a 
misunderstanding. Mos t o f the m als o showe d ther e wa s a  ver y bi g economi c 
variation status before an d when the HI V status was known. 75 per cent o f them hav e 
noted a very big difference becaus e o f the known status. 
Thus, mos t o f W A Y A W A V I agree d tha t ther e wa s clos e relationshi p betwee n 
stigmatization an d deterioratio n o f their business . Th e reaso n wa s unreliabl e health, 
which had reduced field  o f choice of business to engage with. Thi s made 3 0 per cen t 
of al l respondents. Other s complained of being weak to get involve d i n business. The 
other reaso n accounte d fo r 4 0 pe r cen t wa s self-stigm a o n whic h mos t o f 
W A Y A W A V I , afte r realizin g thei r ser o status , though t tha t the y wer e no t health y 
enough t o continu e wit h thei r activities . Som e o f the m als o mentione d lac k o f 
support fro m other  famil y members . Fo r example , 3 0 pe r cen t o f th e housewive s 
were denied of their property rights and left helpless. 
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Figure 3: Reasons for deterioration of business 
Source: Field Data and Consultations 
1.4.4 Responden t (II): Community Member s 
This categor y o f respondents ha d the following marita l status groups. 69 per cent of 
both male and female were married , 1 9 per cent were singl e and 20 per cent widows. 
This indicate d tha t mos t o f community member s wer e marrie d couples . S o when 
prevalence amon g thi s grou p increases , i t is likely to be higher. A potential numbe r 
of communit y members woul d b e affected becaus e o f the dominan t marita l status in 
the area . Th e (Ministr y o f Health and Social Welfar e Report 2006) indicate d that 56 
per cen t o f all infected case s wer e marrie d couples . Amon g peopl e interviewe d 
gender balanc e was represented b y 65 per cent female and 35 per cent male. 
The literac y leve l i n this stud y ha s bee n represente d a s follows : 9 4 pe r cen t of 
community member s wer e Standar d Seve n leavers . Suc h peopl e shoul d be able to 
correctly read , writ e and count. Th e ability t o read, writ e and count increase s wit h 
higher education starting with secondar y education. 
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Community member s perceive d HIV/AIDS , a s follows : 3 9 pe r cen t believe d tha t 
HIV i s causativ e an d a  ver y ba d diseas e withou t cure . Thi s to o promote d 
stigmatization because the infectio n wa s closely associated with sens e of incurability 
and death ; o n th e othe r hand , 7 2 pe r cen t o f th e populatio n had knowledg e that 
HIV/AIDS i s a  norma l disease . Thes e figure s revea l tha t th e knowledg e leve l o f 
HIV/AIDS (definition ) was stil l lo w and only 28 per cent could clearly define HIV a s 
human immune deficiency syndrome. 
The questio n weathe r communit y member s ha d exposur e t o peopl e livin g wit h 
HIV/AIDS intende d to measure the magnitude of HIV prevalenc e in the area . Abou t 
83 per cent of respondents ha d relatives, friends or neighbours who were livin g wit h 
HIV. Thi s showe d tha t th e prevalenc e rat e wa s ver y hig h give n th e leve l o f 
knowledge indicate d in likelihoo d o f stigmatization . Knowledg e o n HI V was stil l 
very lo w becaus e mos t o f communit y members wer e no t willin g t o go  fo r HIV 
testing. Thi s mad e 8 9 per cen t an d lef t onl y 1 1 per cen t wh o were willin g t o go for 
HIV testing. 
About 7 8 per cen t o f the communit y members reported that they were not willin g t o 
go fo r HIV testin g because o f fear o f being isolated, blood pressure , tension and lack 
of help from famil y an d community members unless one could economicall y suppor t 
him/herself becaus e o f expected leve l o f stigmatization. Thoug h 22 pe r cen t o f the 
total respondents wer e willing t o go for testing, most of them were hesitant to reveal 
their test results. This indicated fear of stigma among community members. 
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On whethe r communit y members believe d that people wh o were infecte d wit h HIV 
were responsibl e fo r gettin g infected , onl y 29. 4 pe r cen t supporte d th e statemen t 
while 70. 6 pe r cen t wer e o f the opinio n tha t those infecte d wer e no t responsibl e fo r 
this but i t was an accident. 
Level o f stigm a an d discriminatio n was reflecte d i n thi s stud y a s 7 8 pe r cen t o f 
community members admitte d that they thought on e could ge t HI V infectio n through 
sharing spoons , plates , clothes , bathrooms an d the like . Becaus e 7 8 per cen t wer e in 
fear o f being transmitted an d onl y 2 2 pe r cen t di d not fea r an d reasone d tha t there 
was n o nee d o f fea r becaus e tha t wa s no t amon g way s whic h coul d lea d t o HIV 
transmission. 
Contradictorily, th e stud y als o reveale d tha t communit y member s reporte d a s 'no t 
true' t o sa y tha t mos t o f th e people , wh o wer e infecte d wit h HIV , go t th e 
transmission from thei r infected relatives. These accounted fo r 94.4 per cent and only 
5.6 pe r cen t agree d tha t transmissio n fro m infecte d relativ e wa s possible . O n th e 
question o f ho w thi s wa s possible , 94. 4 pe r cen t o f respondent s agree d bu t sai d 
mainly through sexual intercourse. 
The study revealed that the communit y recognized socio-economic development an d 
other contribution s o f people livin g wit h HIV . Thi s compose d abou t 61. 1 pe r cen t 
while 27. 8 pe r cen t wer e o f the opinio n tha t allocatin g resources t o thi s grou p wa s 
costly, sayin g that 27. 8 pe r cen t HIV + peopl e ha d n o lif e ahea d an d n o on e kne w 
when these people woul d die . While 8 9 per cen t reasone d tha t they shoul d be given 
all the right s because the y stan d equa l rights besides thei r HI V status . 61 per cent of 
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responses wer e that all community members deserve equal participation in social and 
economic activities , acces s t o propert y and resource s regardles s o f the overal l HIV 
status. 
Eighty-nine pe r cen t o f community members wer e oppose d t o th e ide a that HIV + 
patients shoul d be discharged from hospital s regardless of their general health status . 
This followe d a s soo n a s HI V tests result s wer e out . Thi s questio n wa s pose d t o 
gather informatio n o n community members' view s in regards to minimized standard s 
of service s t o peopl e livin g wit h HI V in differen t servic e settings . Thi s include d 
services in health setting whereby most of the communit y members complaine d that 
their relatives were give n substandar d service s after thei r HIV+ tes t results were out, 
while only 1 1 per cent were of the opinion that they must be discharged. 
The study has also revealed that most of the community members were not willing to 
take car e o f orphans; a s the y woul d wis h t o car e fo r thei r ow n children . Th e total 
responses o f those who would no t wish to care of orphans as own kids were 94.4 per 
cent of all respondents , while only 5.6 per cent were willing to care for the orphans. 
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Figure 4: Communit y willingness to take care of orphans 
This als o offer s contradictor y information eve n thoug h befor e i t wa s reveale d that 
61.1 percen t o f communit y members wer e o f opinio n tha t al l individual s deserv e 
equal rights regardless of one's healt h status, th e same community was not willing to 
support orphan s a s 8 9 per cen t o f respondents fel t ba d when sharing services with a 
person whos e HI V status i s know n an d onl y 1 1 pe r cen t wer e not . 8 9 pe r cen t o f 
community member s fel t ba d to eat foo d prepare d by HIV+ peopl e because they fel t 
that i n s o doing , the y expose d themselve s t o transmission . Other s ha d differen t 
views. Thi s support s th e literature s that in most cases communit y members were not 
willing to buy foods prepared by people whose HIV statu s was known. 
This i s like one case i n Angola i n 2006 where people were not willing to get services 
from a  tearoom operated by a group of women who were HIV + a s 89 per cent feared 
to be infected with HIV . Other s accounted for 89 per cent 
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The question : What kind o f activities do  people, whose HIV status i s known should 
be involved , intende d t o kno w wha t th e communit y think wa s appropriat e t o thi s 
group. Most o f them said P L W HA shoul d involve themselves in activities not related 
to foo d vending . 77 pe r cen t sai d they shoul d take par t i n activities like decoration, 
selling clothes, tailoring and selling telephone cards , while the remaining 23 per cent 
were of the opinio n that P L W H A ca n do any other busines s includin g foo d vending. 
A l l propose d activitie s are those , requirin g big capital, a thing most o f the P L W H A 
could not afford . 
The peopl e were also tested i f they knew what stigma and discrimination was and the 
response wa s great . A l l respondents wer e abl e t o mentio n som e o f stigmatizing 
actions an d attitudes . 7 8 pe r cen t define d discriminatio n a s isolatio n whil e 1 1 pe r 
cent sai d it was a  shame an d bad thing which happe n t o a  person wit h abnormalities 
or differen t features fro m communit y expectations. 
At th e sam e tim e al l th e respondent s wer e abl e t o mentio n som e action s whic h 
discourage stigm a an d discrimination . Som e o f thes e action s wer e lov e an d 
happiness. Anothe r way was to giv e any assistance whic h coul d empowe r them lik e 
enrolling them to vocational schools, capital assistance an d freedom of speech. 
Another questio n wa s o n whethe r ther e wa s a  possibilit y o f those wh o wer e HIV -
positive to deliberately transmit the infectio n t o others . 8 9 per cent accepted this and 
the remainin g 1 1 pe r cen t sai d th e opposite . Th e reason s give n wer e becaus e o f 
stigmatization. But the respondents wer e not happy with the ide a of HIV testin g to be 
made mandatory , sayin g that thi s wa s anothe r wa y o f stigmatizatio n -  peopl e ha d 
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freedom o f choice ; the y onl y neede d t o b e sensitize d o n th e nee d t o g o fo r HIV 
testing. 
1.4.5 Observatio n Metho d 
This i s the methodolog y whic h involve d th e researche r t o mak e physica l visit t o a 
study population and record information as they happen i n their actua l settings . Thi s 
method was use d i n order to back up informatio n collected by using semi structure d 
questionnaire. 
Key findings from this method 
In thi s stud y observatio n wa s applie d to al l respondents lookin g a t wha t on e wa s 
saying if reflected the fact . I t was revealed fro m thei r body language tha t 95 per cen t 
of al l communit y members ' respondent s ha d stigm a t o P L W H A thoug h i n thei r 
explanation some of the respondents discourage d stigmatization actions and attitudes . 
The metho d was also used to see ability and quality of service given to an orphan or a 
person wh o i s HIV/AID S infecte d by th e caregiver s at tim e o f visit . Th e stud y 
revealed that 7 9 per cen t o f caretakers wer e tryin g their leve l bes t to mak e sur e that 
they delive r required services and 21 pe r cen t showe d signs of being tired especially 
those takin g care o f clients with AIDS . Whe n they were asked why the respons e wa s 
that it was an exercise that no one knew when it ends. 
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1.4.6 Documentar y Review Method 
This metho d i s th e collectio n o f informatio n whic h ca n b e don e throug h readin g 
records. This can be literature, files, ledgers , attendance register s and others . 
Key finding s from this method 
Reviewing secondar y source s lik e documents , books , files  an d statistic s was carried 
out b y chairman of local governmen t authorit y who provided data o f orphans i n the 
ward an d Machimb o street , W A Y A W A V I secretar y provide d dat a o n bot h 
widows/widowers and number o f orphans registere d a s W A Y A W A V I members an d 
from P A S A D A wh o are doin g V CT i n the are a provide d data o n people' s habit s in 
getting V C T services . This method was used to collec t informatio n from counsellor s 
that is P A S A DA an d for validation purpose . 
This wa s don e t o compar e result s obtaine d fro m interview s and observation s lik e 
number o f P L W H A wh o wer e read y t o expos e thei r HI V result s wit h famil y 
members an d number o f people who did not fea r t o be give n thei r HI V results . The 
study revealed that 86 per cent o f all client s who went fo r test and found HIV+ wer e 
not ready t o shar e th e result s wit h neithe r a  family membe r no r a  friend . Whe n the y 
were asked why, the y said that they feared to be pinpointed as people with problems 
who nee d to be isolate d as this would damag e thei r images i n the community . It was 
also reveale d that among one hundre d communit y members wh o went a t P A S A D A 
for HI V testing , 46 per cent o f them were reluctant to take the result s thinking that if 
they ar e foun d positiv e that mean t th e en d o f their socia l acceptanc e whic h woul d 
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lead int o death . Thi s indicate d som e level s o f self-stigm a amon g communit y 
members. 
Up-take habits of V CT Services by Yombo Dovya Communit y Member s 
From th e assessmen t i t was realize d from mos t o f the counsellors ' ledgers that mos t 
of Yombo and Temeke Community in general was very low on taking V CT services. 
It wa s note d tha t 7 0 pe r cen t o f community members, wh o wen t fo r th e test , wer e 
those one s who had health problems for the past three to six months an d a 69 per cent 
went fo r V C T afte r bein g advise d b y thei r doctors . Onl y 1 0 pe r cen t coul d foun d 
HIV negativ e bu t th e res t were foun d HI V positive. From the  stud y i t was reveale d 
that thoug h P A S A D A an d SHIDEPH A provid e car e an d suppor t service s t o 
P L W H A , th e up-tak e o f services wa s littl e a s HI V clients fel t ashame d t o b e see n 
going t o thos e facilitie s bein g visite d b y servic e provider s fro m P A S A D A an d 
SHDEPHA+. 
Number o f Orphans i n the Ward/Stree t 
From C N A it wa s note d tha t Yomb o Dovy a Machimb o Street ha d a  tota l o f 13 4 
orphans. Thi s gives an estimate o f every house having 1 to 2 orphans, meanin g every 
house had an orphan. 
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Number o f widows/widowers and orphans by WAYAWAV I 
From C N A i t was reveale d tha t the grou p member s wer e a s follows ; 3 5 widows , 8 
widowers an d 9 3 Orphans . These wer e registere d a s member s o f the group . It wa s 
revealed that almost in each four houses, one house has a widow/widower or orphan. 
1.4.7 Cas e Studies and Stories Methodology 
This i s defined as a technique fo r collecting information through examining historical 
and other records , literatur e and proverbs. The process use d to undertake thi s method 
was t o visi t W A Y A W A V I an d mad e discussion s wit h the m the n listene d t o thei r 
backgrounds thi s wa s als o use d t o collec t som e dat a fro m caregivers , parent s an d 
guardians o f orphans. 
Key Findings fro m this Method 
There wer e differen t factor s mentione d i n thi s assessmen t whic h contribut e t o 
widows, widower s an d orphans . I t wa s foun d tha t mos t o f orphan s foun d i n suc h 
situation (orphans ) becaus e o f HIV/AID . Als o 9 8 pe r cen t becam e widow s an d 
widowers afte r losin g thei r spouse s becaus e o f HIV/AIDS. Fro m orphan s th e stud y 
revealed that some los t their parents due road and train accidents. 24 per cen t an d 86 
per cent o f them was because o f HIV/AIDS. 
" . . .We use d t o liv e a  happ y lif e wit h ou r parents . Becaus e o f thi s 
deadly diseas e w e ar e i n this situation . In 199 2 ou r fathe r die d afte r 
having diagnose d wit h TB . We were lef t wit h ou r mothe r who m we 
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lived togethe r t o 199 5 whe n ou r mothe r als o die d becaus e o f 
pneumonia. The n during the buria l o f our mother , I  heard ou r eldes t 
aunt talkin g t o hi s brother s tha t bot h ou r parent s hav e die d o f 
HIV/AIDS." Quote from on e o f the orphans involve d i n this study. 
1.4.8 Diagrammin g Metho d 
This metho d involve d ke y individua l interview s focu s grou p discussion s an d 
brainstorming. This method wa s use d to track informatio n like activit y profile, dail y 
routines o f th e hos t organizatio n an d als o t o se e th e tren d o f th e problem . Th e 
researcher visite d an d hel d discussions with th e hos t organizatio n members i n order 
to exactly establish W A Y A W A V I activitie s and the findings  were as follows : -
W A Y A W A V I , bein g a group of people infecte d and affected wit h HIV , realize d that 
there wa s a  grea t numbe r o f P L W H A includin g orphans , wh o wer e rea l facin g 
stigmatization. Th e grou p suggeste d havin g a  projec t whic h coul d sensitiz e 
W A Y A W A V I an d communit y i n genera l o n HIV/AIDS-relate d stigmatizatio n and 
discrimination, whic h coul d minimiz e socia l an d economi c problem s t o P L W H A . 
This would lea d to happier and prolonged life t o people i n this group. W A Y A W A V I 
wished t o involv e communit y a t larg e i n a  fight  agains t stigmatization . Sinc e 
W A Y A W A V I manage d t o minimiz e stigmatizatio n among th e grou p member s bu t 
had done very little on community level. 
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During discussion s with differen t W A Y A W A V I members , i t was revealed that they 
would no t mak e an y differenc e t o communit y toward s minimizin g th e problem . 
However, i n appropriate matte r o f fact th e group member s ( W A Y A W A V I ) ha d no 
skills an d other  support s whic h woul d lea d t o implementatio n o f thei r 
thoughts. Therefore , ther e was need t o sensitise th e group member s o n HIV and its 
related stigm a a s thi s woul d mak e the m kno w th e concep t an d the n reac h th e 
community o n th e street . As i n th e discussion , i t wa s realize d tha t mos t o f 
W A Y A W A V I member s ha d reached Standar d Seve n wit h n o any other additiona l 
profession wit h the exception of six members wh o reached ordinar y leve l educatio n 
with tailoring, cookery and business skills . 
1.4.9 Researc h Methodology for Community Need s Assessment 
During th e communit y need s assessment , sampl e siz e comprisin g 1 3 respondents , 
who wer e W A Y A W A V I members , fou r teacher s an d te n communit y member s 
including guardians/caregivers . Different method s wer e use d t o collec t need s 
assessment dat a fo r instance , semi-structure d interview s an d observatio n 
documentary revie w (Fink, 198 5 and Mikkelsen, 1995 ) was used t o collect some of 
the informatio n from W A Y A W A V I an d guardians/caregivers. Diagramming method 
(Mikkelsen, 1995 ) was also used to track informatio n lik e activit y profile and daily 
routine o f the hos t organizatio n an d also t o se e the tren d o f the problem . In this 
assessment, reviewin g of secondary source s suc h a s documents , books , file s and 
statistics a s described by Fink, 198 5 and Mikkelsen, 199 5 was also applie d in data 
collection during the study. 
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1.4.10 Researc h Design for C N A 
Research design used for the C N A wa s descriptive. There were different focu s group 
discussions, cas e studies , diagrammin g fro m W A Y A W A V I member s a s wel l a s 
community members . Subsequently , i n designing C N A, differen t secondar y source s 
were used , suc h a s going through W A Y A W A V I record s lik e attendanc e registers , 
types an d frequency o f support tha t ha d no t been receive d by neither orphan s nor 
windows/ widowers , as wel l a s going through differen t literature s an d documents 
which ha d simila r informatio n on HIV/AIDS-related stigmatisatio n issue i n order to 
be more exposed in this area. Interne t was also used to help in designing this project; 
as some of literatures were downloaded and read for this purpose. 
1.4.11 Surve y Instruments 
Various instrument s wer e use d t o collec t informatio n durin g the surve y suc h as 
brainstorming, observatio n and semi-structured interview s were conducte d throug h 
administration o f questionnaires. Thes e method s o f discussion and interview s were 
used to collect data through focus group discussions and in-depth interviews with key 
informants. Secondar y informatio n was collected throug h record s review . Thes e 
methods wer e selecte d becaus e differen t informatio n was needed fro m differen t 
groups and sources . 
The instrumen t use d wa s semi-structured . Questionnair e wa s the mai n metho d 
through whic h mos t o f informatio n wa s collected. Thi s wa s done i n for m o f 
interview. With this instrument the data collector was able to: 
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To giv e introduction , thi s describe d wha t wa s t o be done i n the interview an d for 
what purpose . Throug h thi s th e person interviewe d woul d be impresse d wit h the 
importance o f interview and give the informatio n accordingly. 
It allowe d the data collecto r to give explanation or repeat a question t o people wh o 
had problems i n understanding, hearing , reading and writing etc 
1.4.12 Researc h Questions 
1) Ca n HIV/AIDS-relate d stigm a an d discriminatio n reduc e th e chance s o f 
disclosure? 
2) I s stigmatization due to low understanding an d ignorance o n HIV ? 
3) I s stigmatizatio n a  functio n o f denia l o f access o f education , incom e and 
resources? 
4) I s HIV/AIDS-related stigm a an d discriminatio n frustrating prevention , car e an d 
support efforts ? 
5) Doe s HIV/AIDS-related stigm a and discrimination affect thos e who disclose their 
status? 
1.4.13 Sampl e Size and Selection Criteria 
The surve y use d rando m samplin g to get a tota l sampl e o f 50 people wh o wer e 
interviewed. Thi s include d W A Y A W A V I an d communit y members . Sinc e 
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W A Y A W A V I wa s a grou p i n Yombo Machimb o community , the study ha d tw o 
kinds o f samples. Thes e include d W A Y A W A V I an d community members . Som e 
interviewees wer e include d becaus e o f the importanc e o f their position s and thei r 
connection to the survey 
1.4.14 Analysi s an d Interpretation of Major Results 
In analyzin g data , th e surveyo r use d SPS S tha t i s descriptiv e statistic s mainl y 
including percentage . Us e of percentage o f responses t o do analysis was du e to the 
fact that this was useful in describing the spread of scores or views. 
1.4.15 Presentatio n of Information 
Results were presented i n percentage o f knowledge, choice , views, attitudes , beliefs , 
understanding perceptio n an d others, whic h sho w proportion s o f all response s a s 
represented b y respondents . S o this allowe d b y a surveyo r t o compar e views , 
knowledge, attitudes o n HIV/AIDS an d stigmatization related to the pandemic. 
1.4.16 Eligibilit y for Participation i n the Survey 
Persons, wh o were eligibl e t o participat e i n the study , first , wer e W A Y A W A V I 
because the y were the ones wh o were directly affected b y stigma and discriminatio n 
related to HIV/AIDS. S o through them the surveyor received first-hand information 
on th e impac t o f stigma an d discrimination. Second , wer e communit y member s 
because the y were the people taking care of the orphan s an d were also taking care of 
relatives, friend s an d neighbours who were livin g wit h HIV . Thes e peopl e had their 
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perceptions, attitudes an d knowledge on HIV an d how to liv e wit h peopl e who were 
HIV+. The survey was descriptive. 
1.4.17 Determinin g th e Internal and External Validity of the Surve y 
Validity wa s ensure d throug h us e o f interview, whic h wa s teste d o n it s stabilit y by 
being tested an d retested t o se e i f it gave the sam e information . Asking question s t o 
the sam e grou p t o compar e th e score s fro m bot h instruments , tha t is ; to o use d 
concurrent validit y b y using self-administered questionnaire and also using the sam e 
questionnaire t o administe r interview . This convince d the surveyo r that was abl e t o 
get accurat e informatio n becaus e whe n a  responden t answere d th e questio n th e 
surveyor was i n a position to lear n on facial expression , body language an d the like . 
This was useful because th e surveyo r could lin k words and actions to ge t the correc t 
answer. A l l thes e wer e don e t o mak e sur e tha t th e question s an d answer s gav e th e 
right information. 
To come up with effect s o f stigma and discrimination related to HIV/AID S t o people 
living wit h HIV , th e surveyo r ha d als o consulte d a  goo d numbe r o f literature s o n 
different studies , whic h hav e bee n mad e o n thi s phenomenon . Most o f these hav e 
addressed socia l effects , stigm a i n healt h servic e settings , workplace s an d o n 
community effect s relate d t o HIV/AID S stigm a an d discriminatio n althoug h ther e 
might be some studie s (ou t of my sight) on something related to this study. Thus, the 
researcher was convinced that this survey came out with some useful information. 
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1.4.18 Interna l Validity 
Since the survey used rando m sampling , that eve n for those group s or persons wh o 
were involve d b y virtual o f their positions , wer e selecte d b y the use of random 
sampling. Sinc e random samplin g was likel y to give valid representatio n b y giving 
equal chances to all population to be included in the sample . Though, the sample was 
small, yet it was also representative becaus e o f use of probability sampling. 
1.4.19 Reliabilit y 
The surve y use d homogeneit y t o se e i f the surve y result s wer e reliabl e and 
consistent, us e of SPSS, compariso n of one surveye d grou p t o anothe r t o check 
reliability of answers an d usag e o f the survey . Because o f probability samplin g the 
survey expected errors of not more than 1 0 percent. 
1.4.20 Validit y 
The questionnaires were given to a focus group just to see i f respondents wer e able to 
understand th e question s an d give answers . Thi s worke d ou t well . Concurren t 
validity wa s don e to compare response s an d attitude s an d conten t validit y to see i f 
questions given accurately represented th e attitudes that they intend to measure. 
1.4.21 Surve y Samplin g 
The surveyo r expecte d t o have a  tota l numbe r o f 50 respondents fro m who m 25 
respondents wer e widows and widowers. The remaining were fro m othe r group s that 
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included 2 0 community members , includin g caretaker s o f orphans an d 5 orphan s 
aged 14-1 7 years. 
1.4.22 Respons e Rate 
The surve y respons e rat e wa s 8 8 percent an d thi s has been possibl e as it was the 
random samplin g an d administere d questionnair e throug h interview s t o all 
respondents. Th e surveyor was able to choose another responden t i n case o f missing 
the firs t one. This was applicable to all respondents. 
1.4.23 Numbe r of Questions 
Community member s ha d a tota l o f twelve question s t o answer . Thi s grou p was 
given tha t numbe r o f questions becaus e i n this cas e th e community is expected to 
give valuabl e informatio n since a survey seek s t o know thei r attitudes , knowledg e 
and perception , on HIV/AIDS, peopl e livin g wit h the infectio n an d their suggestion s 
on how to address it s related stigma and discrimination, which affect s P L W H A . 
W A Y A W A V I member s ha d onl y ten question s addressin g on how to live positivel y 
with challenge s o f stigm a an d discrimination , wha t the y refe r t o stigm a and 
discrimination, wha t they thought le d to stigma and discriminatio n an d what kin d of 
income-generating activitie s the y though t coul d b e feasibl e whil e workin g i n 
environment of stigma and discrimination. 
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1.4.24 Psychometri c Characteristics 
In general some questions were open ended whil e others wer e sem i open ended. The 
open-ended question s wer e o n background informatio n whic h include d age , sex , 
marital statu s and gender. Whil e Sem i ope n ende d ha d questions whic h neede d a 
respondent t o say Yes or No and these questions were followe d b y why, how, where, 
when an d who that i s how questions wer e combine d i n scale . Thi s wa s done 
purposely to let the surveyo r explore more information from th e respondents . 
1.4.25 Administratio n 
There wer e tw o recruite d administrator s wh o wer e secondar y schoo l leavers . Bot h 
had goo d experienc e o f working i n this are a becaus e the y hav e bee n workin g as 
casual dat a collector s at the T-Marc Researc h Uni t fo r three years . Thes e person s 
worked a s administrators i n administering the questionnaires. Durin g collectio n of 
data bot h o f them worke d closel y wit h war d authoritie s an d W A Y A W A V I. Thi s 
made i t easer for community members to accept the survey. 
1.4.26 Qualit y Assurance 
Assurance has bee n don e through making sure that all of the dat a collectors reached 
the numbe r o f people assigne d aske d al l relevant question s an d spen t tim e a s 
planned. Others conducted face-to-face interview s to cover all who could no t read or 
write and clearl y understan d th e questions. Als o thi s approac h gav e ampl e tim e o f 
linking betwee n word s and actions o r facial expressio n on the information given . 
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The collecte d informatio n wa s validate d b y us e o f secondar y dat a mainl y fro m 
reports o f providers of counseling and testing services. 
1.4.27 Lengt h o f time for the Entir e Survey to be completed 
The survey was completed within 1 1 days from 1 s t March 2006. 
List of relevant literature s and other surveys on the same survey 
1) Stigm a an d discriminatio n related t o HIV/AID S i n healt h settin g b y 
E N G E N D E R H E A L T H i n Angola 2002 
2) Stigma , Discrimination and Attitudes to HIV an d AIDS i n India 2004 
3) Fightin g HIV/AIDS an d related stigma to HIV/AIDS i n China 2005 
1.5 Graphica l Content 
The infectio n of women i s catchin g fas t i n Sub - Sahara n Afric a an d 77percen t o f 
those affecte d ar e female . Ther e als o 200 0 case s o f children under 1 5 years o f ag e 
and abou t 1200 0 i n ages between 15-49 , 50 percent o f them i n ages between 15-24 . 
(The Christian Scienc e Monitor December 1 st 2004 . Mos t o f them i n Eastern Central 
and Souther n Afric a thes e includ e Sourt h Africa , Tanzania , Namibia , Botswana , 
Swaziland, Lesotho , Zambia , Zimbabwe, Malawi , Congo , Brazzaville , Keny a an d 
Uganda. Th e questio n come s wh y more wome n tha n me n i n Africa n countrie s ar e 
HIV sero-positive . Ho w HIV/AID S i s understoo d i n variou s culture s an d belie f 
systems i n tropical Africa? Accordin g to a  report release d b y UNICE F a t th e en d of 
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2003 1 1 million s i n childre n unde r ag e o f 1 5 hav e los t on e o r bot h parent s t o 
HIV/AIDS. 
It i s estimated b y the en d of the decad e (2110) numbe r i s likely to have jumped t o 20 
millions. Caro l Bellam y th e executiv e directo r o f UNICE F warne d "The y orphan s 
are a  crisi s that i s massivel y growin g long-ter m problem s an d unles s government s 
and th e internationa l communit y intervene . (Financia l Time s Frida y Januar y 2 3 
2004). Youn g wome n to o appea r t o b e particularl y a t risk , partl y becaus e o f th e 
pressure the y fac e fro m men . I n su b Sahara n Africa n countrie s t o hav e se x (Mos t 
unprotected) earl y with their peer s as wel l a s othe r me n wh o believ e that having se x 
with teenage girls reduces chances o f contracting HIV/AIDS . 
As pointe d ou t earlier , th e presen t knowledg e o n the sprea d o f HIV/AIDS wa s ver y 
high a s reporte d b y man y researcher s (Tumbo-Masabo , 1996 , Globa l AID S 
epidemic, 200 4 an d Weiss , 1993) . Th e gap s remain i n understanding o f HIV/AID S 
prevention, especiall y wit h respec t t o male , femal e an d adolescen t girls . Th e 
researchers' contributio n t o thi s surve y i s no t onl y academi c bu t als o wor k closely 
with W A Y A W A V I an d communit y a t larg e i n th e struggl e agains t HIV/AIDS -
related stigma . 
Despite politica l an d socia l epidemic, women accoun t fo r nearl y hal f th e 4 6 millio n 
people livin g wit h HI V worldwide. Wome n accoun t fo r 4 7 percent , o r nearl y 1 7 
million peopl e o f al l HI V carrier s worldwid e compare d t o 2 5 percen t i n Lati n 
America an d 3 5 percen t i n Caribbea n (ibid , 2004) . I n sub-Sahara , 5 7 percen t o f 
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adults wit h HIV are women , an d youn g women age d 15-2 4 ar e thre e times a s likel y 
to be infected youn g men. 
In Africa n countries , women' s lesse r acces s t o educatio n an d lowe r level s o f 
illiteracy contribut e t o their mor e limite d acces s to informatio n abou t STD s an d HIV 
(de Bruyn , 1992 ; UNAIDS , 1997) . Accordin g t o th e U N D P Huma n Developmen t 
Report (2002 ) HD I countr y ran k fo r peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AIDS , wome n 
percentage fo r th e ag e grou p o f 15-49 , Sout h Afric a 2,700,000 , Indi a 1,500,000 , 
Kenya l,400,000,Zimbabw e 1,200,000 , Ethiopi a 1,100,000 , Tanzani a 570,000,DRC 
670,000, Mozambiqu e 630,000 , Zambi a 590,000, Cameroo n 5,000,00 0 an d Malaw i 
440,000 
Figure 5 : Distribution of reported women AIDS cases in some of the countrie s 2002 
Source: United  Nations Development Program Report 2002 
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These figure s clearl y demarcate d tha t wome n nee d specia l intervention s i n th e 
prevention i n orde r t o reduc e th e tren d o f infection . Indeed, AID S i s roote d i n th e 
dynamics o f gende r relation s grounde d i n socia l behavio r an d socia l inequality . 
Property, illiteracy , gende r discrimination , lac k o f acces s t o correc t an d timel y 
information, healt h service s an d violatio n o f huma n right s al l improve d th e 
transmission of HIV. 
The tabl e belo w show s tha t femal e age d betwee n 1 5 an d 1 9 year s an d 2 0 an d 2 4 
years hav e highe r infectio n rate than male . Thi s indicate s tha t female s hav e highe r 
transmission rat e tha n mal e i n these ag e groups . Thus , th e rat e suggest s tha t mos t 
individual acquir e infectio n durin g th e lat e adolescence , assumin g a  media n 
incubation period of around ten years . 
Table 2: Show s transmission rates between Female and Male by age . 
Age Female % Male % Unknown % Total % 
0-4 126 3.4 166 5.4 9 0.2 310 4.4 
5-9 71 1.9 73 2.4 1 0 145 2.1 
10-14 28 0.8 38 1.2 1 0 67 1 
15-19 96 2.6 51 1.7 5 0.1 152 2.2 
20-24 539 14.7 78 5.8 11 0.2 728 10.6 
Source: NACP Report Number 17: January-December 2002 
Please note; that the unknown represents people who could not be easily categorized 
by gender because of nature of names 
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Temeke Municipa l Counci l AID S co-ordinato r repor t o n Worl d AID S Da y 2005 
shows tha t the HIV spread i s going up. I t show s th e number o f voluntarily tested 
people and their results -  the trend of five years . This was from Decembe r 1 , 2006. 
Table 3: Summary of people reported to receive VCT services and their results 
Year Counselled Tested Positive (HIV) % 
2000 6,112 6,112 1,611 26 
2001 8,235 8,235 2,060 25 
2002 10,451 7,838 3,543 45 
2003 14,978 11,897 5,157 43 
2004 20,562 20,562 7,780 38 
2005 13,071 12,100 6,224 51 
Source: The  Temeke Municipal Council AIDS Co-ordinator World AIDS Day Report 
The Council , i n collaboration with C C B R T , ha s helped abou t 45 6 people livin g wit h 
HIV i n Temeke receiv e differen t services , includin g A R V s o n which 19 2 were men 
and 264 were women. 
AIDS crisi s increase s poverty , i t thrust s household s bac k o n eve r mor e limite d 
resources a s it removes wag e earners from employment , reduces the ability to engage 
in smallholding s or agricultural work, deflects resource s t o medicines and healthcare 
and draw s dow n o n saving s o r capita l (Kelly , 2000) . Th e situatio n i s worsene d 
through th e reduction o f employment opportunit y a s industrie s adjus t t o its impact, 
and the decline in economic growth through the loss of skilled huma n resource s and 
the use of resources fo r consumption rather than production and investment. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
Problem Identification 
This chapte r present s o n information collecte d fro m th e targe t communit y identified 
and th e problem , which need s to b e worke d on . I n orde r t o minimiz e th e leve l o f 
stigma t o th e targe t group , W A Y A W A V I hav e forme d a  group , whic h woul d 
enhance thei r fight  agains t stigma . The group's purpose was to identif y ways , which 
would minimiz e th e leve l o f stigm a amon g themselve s an d th e communit y 
surrounding them . Grou p member s wer e responsibl e to consol e eac h othe r an d t o 
take car e o f any member who needed assistance . Thi s approac h was expecte d to go 
through and transform the entire community of Yombo Machimbo . 
This ha s bee n partl y successfu l a t W A Y A W A V I ; the y hav e bee n abl e t o consol e 
each other  an d giv e assistanc e t o an y grou p membe r wh o was i n need. A s for th e 
community ther e ha d bee n effort s t o reduc e stigm a bu t wer e no t successful . The 
failure wa s du e t o lack , o f moral , huma n resources , materia l an d financia l suppor t 
and other  resources. 
In a n attempt t o fight  agains t the proble m W A Y A W A VI collaborate s with partners , 
community an d other  intereste d institution s wit h combine d effort s t o reduc e 
stigmatization. Th e main interventio n was the communit y sensitisation programme, 
which create d awarenes s t o communit y members o n HIV/AID S an d relate d stigma 
and discrimination s to PLHAs . It s objective was to ensure tha t at leas t 7 0 percent of 
the communit y members wer e reache d an d informe d o n th e them e b y th e en d o f 
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September 2007 . Thi s woul d b e obtaine d throug h differen t activitie s lik e training, 
workshops, fil m shows , public address announcement , communit y meetings an d non-
stigma promotion events. 
The benefi t o f thi s exercis e woul d b e realise d tha t afte r th e communit y bein g 
sensitized stigm a would decreas e fro m th e current  leve l o f over o f 95 to 25 percent . 
In sensitizin g th e communit y al l th e W A Y A W A V I member s wer e reached . Th e 
members, rangin g between fourtee n year s and above have bee n trained and equipped 
with knowledg e o f HI V an d relate d stigma , which woul d hel p the m minimiz e self -
stigma. Fifteen peer educators , wh o were also working with P A S A D A , attende d two -
day in-clas s trainin g an d incorporate d i n implementatio n o f th e project . I t wa s 
expected tha t thes e pee r educator s woul d continu e workin g wit h som e o f projec t 
partners an d collaborators and other interested partners o n areas of HIV/AIDS. 
Since peer educator s wer e trained and oriented to work, as volunteer s they woul d b e 
ready t o wor k wit h differen t programme s o n HI V and stigm a related . Community 
sensitisation programm e s o fa r conducte d i n si x street s an d communit y member s 
have receive d th e firs t roun d sessions . B y th e en d o f th e projec t th e grou p an d 
community i n genera l wil l b e havin g knowledge o n stigm a concep t an d b e abl e t o 
mention som e basic things which discourag e stigma . W A Y A W A V I woul d engage in 
micro-economic activitie s and ge t suppor t fro m communit y members a s the leve l of 
stigma would b e minimized. I t was also expected that during the perio d under review 
of th e projec t implementation , W A Y A W A V I woul d receiv e elementar y financia l 
management skill s t o manag e th e mone y generate d ou t o f thei r business . Anothe r 
activity was that all the widows would be trained on income-generation activities and 
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linked t o SIDO , th e organizatio n tha t support s differen t communitie s i n the countr y 
by givin g small grants and loan s with a reasonable interes t rate . 
The communit y woul d receiv e informatio n a t onc e throug h th e us e o f influentia l 
people lik e politica l leaders , Member s o f Parliament , counsellor s an d religiou s 
leaders, a s these people were vita l for its sustainability. 
Others wer e healt h provider s withi n th e communit y locality , herbalists an d teacher s 
of bot h primar y an d secondar y schools . A l l communit y member s wer e involve d in 
any relevant activities . 
Stigmatization therefor e woul d b e minimize d through implementatio n o f vigorou s 
sensitization programme o n HIV/AID S t o differen t group s an d communit y member s 
in genera l woul d be transformed fro m the perceptio n tha t interacting with P L W HA i s 
not exposin g on e t o th e ris k o f bein g transmitted . Inclusio n o f income-generatin g 
activities t o W A Y A W A V I wa s vita l a s i t ha s bee n realize d fro m communit y 
members, W A Y A W A V I an d literatur e tha t i f P L W HA ar e no t economicall y sound, 
they increas e th e leve l of stigmatization and the vic e versa i s evident . 
2.1 Identificatio n of the Proble m 
Based o n th e need s mentione d i n th e communit y need s assessmen t differen t 
problems/needs wer e mentioned . Howeve r W A Y A W A V I suggeste d tha t th e 
problem of stigmatization should be given the first  priority for the reaso n tha t numbe r 
of peopl e infecte d an d affecte d wa s rampantl y increasing . Th e surve y reveale d tha t 
there were 3 5 widows, 8 widowers and 13 4 orphans in the stree t during the survey . 
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The widows , widower s an d orphan s i n Yomb o Dovya Machimb o ar e facin g self -
stigma an d stigm a fro m communit y members . Th e role s an d responsibilitie s o f 
different stakeholder s ar e wel l define d an d know n i n Yombo Dovya an d n o effort s 
have been don e to identify and/or establis h a  project tha t wi ll address this gap . 
The Tanzani a Governmen t Polic y discourage s stigm a an d disseminatio n relate d t o 
HIV/AIDS. Howeve r ther e ar e situation s wher e thi s i s no t possibl e du e t o lo w 
knowledge o n HIV/AIDS , whic h exist s amon g Tanzanians . Th e Proble m o f 
HIV/AIDS relate d stigm a seem t o go in pace with the prevalenc e increase . Althoug h 
there are efforts , bylaw s and guideline s o f handling people infecte d o r affecte d wit h 
HIV, stigmatisatio n i s stil l persisten t a s result s thi s situatio n create s problems t o th e 
affected group s an d communit y i n genera l lik e increas e o f transmissio n tha t i s 
mother t o chil d transmission , poo r uptak e o f V C T service s schoo l dropouts , 
commercial se x work s an d stree t children . Thi s situatio n ha s grea t impac t o n th e 
future generatio n a s wel l a s th e governmen t expenditur e t o infecte d an d affecte d 
people. Yomb o Dovy a Machimb o doe s no t diffe r fro m othe r ward s i n Temek e 
Municipal i n th e countr y o r elsewher e wit h hig h prevalenc e rate . Yomb o Dovy a 
suffers fro m a n increas e o f P L W A includin g orphans . Base d o n informatio n 
collected i t i s almos t ever y famil y ha s a n orpha n an d i n every fou r household s on e 
has wido w o r widowe r thi s indicate s fas t growin g numbe r o f P L W H A , affecte d 
number o f people an d increase i n related stigma . 
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2.2 Statemen t of the proble m 
Community assessment revealed tha t stigmatisation relate d t o HIV/AID S i s rampant 
within communit y members . Th e widows , widowers an d orphan s i n Yombo Dovya 
Machimbo ar e facin g self-stigm a an d stigm a fro m famil y an d communit y members . 
The roles and responsibilities of different stakeholder s ar e wel l define d an d known in 
Yombo Dovy a an d n o effort s hav e bee n don e t o identif y and/o r establis h a  projec t 
that wi l l addres s this gap . S o the programm e o f community sensitisation , whic h was 
on progress, wa s i n line to real meaning of W A Y A W A VI group . 
2.3 Problem  Tre e 
There wer e variou s cause s and affect s mentione d durin g the proble m identification , 
which resulte d t o a n increase d numbe r o f P L W H A an d orphans . Inadequat e 
knowledge o n HIV , low educatio n level s tha t le d t o prostitution , mothe r t o chil d 
transmission, blood transfusion famil y disintegratio n an d poor socia l services. Majo r 
causes mentioned i n this particula r cas e include d an increas e i n poverty, whic h ha s 
direct lin k wit h socio-economi c constraint s an d increase d deat h fro m HIV/AIDS . 
This situatio n contribute s t o chil d labour , stree t childre n an d increase d numbe r o f 
P L W H A . Eventually ; thi s proble m increase s socia l discouragement , burde n t o 
caregivers/guardians, an d los s o f nationa l manpowe r a s wel l a s poo r futur e 
generation. Th e communit y member s neede d t o b e transforme d t o hav e positiv e 
attitudes to P L W H A . Th e most effected grou p involve d people wh o were livin g with 
HIV i n general an d particularl y women an d orphans . Stigmatizatio n was du e t o low 
knowledge th e communit y had o n HIV transmission an d prevention . I f the proble m 
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remained without immediate measures it would have le d to more transmissions, mor e 
orphans, poo r acceptance o f voluntary counselling and testing service s and likelihoo d 
of the increas e i n number o f women involved in commercial sex works. 
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Cause 
Cause Effec t 
Poverty 
Socio- economic constraints Increase of death from HIV/AID S 
Inadequate information on 
preventive measures 
Low knowledg e on the 
HIV/AIDS 
Minimized choice of 
economic activities 
Little support from Community 
for PLWH A 
Focal Problem 
High prevalence of HIV/AIDS 
Cause Effect 
Increase of street children 
and child labou r 
Increase levels of stigma and 
discrimination towards P L W H A 
Effects 
Decrease i n manpower an d Poor 
school attendance and performanc e 
Increase of Mortality 
and Morbidity rate 
Increase of transmission e.g. 
Mother-child transmission 
Problem Tre e 
Poor future generatio n Burden to caregivers//guardians an d the governmen t Increase of crimes 
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2.4 Targe t Communit y 
Target communit y i s th e group(s ) o f peopl e wh o ar e involve d i n th e projec t a s 
beneficiaries based on the goal and objectives set for the particular project. 
The followin g table s sho w the degre e o f participation that the targe t community had 
in thi s project. I t also shows how individual target community were empowered and 
transformed b y the project . 
Table 4: Degree of participants 
Target 
Group 
Degree of 
Participation 
Contribution to the 
Project 
Project 
Empowerment 
Project 
transformation 
W A Y A W A V I High 
• WAYAWAV I 
participation and 
willingness to 
provide 
information and 
testimonials 
Psychologically, 
Socially 
Built sense of 
being cared, 
loved an d felt 
as part of the 
entire 
community 
Guardians/ 
caregivers and 
Community 
High 
• Provisio n of 
information, 
willingness, 
sharing of ideas 
• Activel y attend 
sessions an d 
give testimonials 
Social exposed, 
Support 
initiative 
Able to interact 
and share ideas. 
Political, 
religious, 
teachers, 
High 
• Worke d as 
change agents 
• Willingnes s to 
Of the a two 
days in class 
training on the 
main aspects of 
Built a sense of 
taking the fight 
as their social 
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Target Degree of Contribution t o the Project Project 
Group Participation Project Empowerment transformation 
(Influential) use their the project responsibility 
people) influence in 
changing the 
community 
outlook. 
• Willingnes s too 
be the main 
presenters during 
sensitisation 
Two Peer 
educators 
from each 
street 
High 
• Willingnes s to 
create awareness 
trough house to 
house visit, 
seminars and 
camp 
sensitization 
Received two 
days i n class 
training 
Empowered to 
present the 
required 
information 
Source: Field data and Consultation 
Stakeholders ar e individual s o r group o f individuals with a  direct interest  o r stake in 
a particula r sector/program/projec t (Chikati) . Stakeholder s ca n als o b e define d a s 
individuals, grou p o f individuals , o r institution s that ar e importan t audience , clien t 
groups, beneficiaries , supporter s o r investor s i n the organizatio n (CEDPA , 1999) . 
These can be found within an d outside the community . Th e followin g tabl e show s a 
list of stakeholders an d their roles in the project . 
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Table 5: Role s of Stakeholders 
Stakeholder Roles 
Yombo Machimbo 
Community 
• Participate d in sensitisation sessions on HIV/AIDS and 
related stigmatisation 
• Participatio n and providing information 
Temeke Municipal 
AIDS Coordination 
Office 
• Supporte d WAYAWAV I initiative s by providing 
contributions in different form s 
• Conducte d sessions on HIV/AIDS 
• Ensure d availability of preventive measures as well as well 
being of PLWHA 
W A Y A W A V I 
• Worke d as change agents and as role models during sessions 
on fight against stigmatisation . 
Yombo Ward (LGA -
Local Government 
Authorities) 
• Supporte d WAYAWAV I initiative 
• Create d political willingness environment for the projec t 
CBOs these are 
PASADA and 
SHIDEPHAPLUS an d 
TACAIDS 
• Contributed/Supporte d (i n any form) to the project and shared 
experience 
• Provide d voluntary counselling and testing services (VCT ) 
• Provide d ARVs service s 
• Provide d IEC materials these were brochures, leaflet s and 
posters on HIV/AIDS and stigmatisation 
Marie Stopes, PSI and T-
Marc 
• Ensure d condom availability by opening more outlet s 
stocking condoms 
• Conducte d sessions and events aiming at promoting proper 
and consistence usage of condoms. 
• Ensure d availability of reading materials on HIV/AIDS and 
preventive measures 
Source: Field data and Consultation 
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2.5 Projec t Goal and Objectives 
2.5.1 Projec t Goal 
The project goa l was to improve social economical situation o f W A Y A W A V I 
2.5.2 Objective s of the Projec t 
2.5.2.1 Overall Objective 
To minimiz e stigma an d discriminatio n related t o HIV/AIDS i n Yombo Machimbo 
neighbourhoods whic h would lead to harmony, improve d economic status , care an d 
support t o W A Y A W A V I 
2.5.2.2 Specific Objectives 
1) Mobiliz e human an d financial resources t o be used i n implementation of 
the sensitization , program 
2) Identif y strategie s fo r empowerin g W A Y A W A V I guardian s an d 
caregivers an d communit y i n genera l i n orde r t o suppor t 
W A Y A W A V I 
3) Increas e level s o f uptake o f V C T an d A R V service s du e to minimize d 
level of stigmatization. 
4) T o sensitize communit y on importance o f supporting W A Y A W A V I a s 
well a s project initiative s 
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5) Sensitiz e influentia l peopl e an d th e entir e Machimb o community an d 
ensure tha t ther e i s a  goo d leve l o f community transformation o n th e 
outlook towards W A Y A W A V I . 
6) Improv e th e grou p performanc e i n conductin g sensitizatio n an d 
education campaigns against stigmatization. 
7) Ensur e that W A Y A W A V I ar e provided with appropriate informatio n on 
HIV/AIDS an d relate d stigm a an d provide d wit h trainin g thi s wil l 
improve their economic status. 
8) Ensur e that the projec t involves all stakeholders fo r its sustainability 
2.6 Hos t Organizatio n 
W A Y A W A V I wa s the mai n implementer and hos t o f the project . I t was establishe d 
in 200 5 wit h th e missio n o f fightin g stigm a b y performin g sustainabl e wor k i n 
collaboration wit h communit y an d othe r organisation s i n deliverin g consolation, 
home base d car e an d lega l services among the grou p member s an d the surroundin g 
community. It s visio n was to ensure tha t P L W H A ar e livin g i n a stigmatization free 
zone and respectively getting all of thei r rights. 
The grou p face d financia l problem s becaus e i t had n o financia l source s therefor e i t 
did no t ow n an y ban k account . I t depende d muc h o n th e grou p member' s 
volunteering t o perfor m differen t activities . Becaus e o f financia l problems , thi s 
entailed the likel y hoo d of most activitie s to b e highl y affected . Thu s one woul d tr y 
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to valu e energ y an d tim e spen t voluntaril y to perfum e th e group' s activitie s and 
spending the sam e resource s t o perfor m individua l activities . The chance s wer e that 
most o f members woul d prefe r t o involv e i n individua l activities . Since the grou p 
belonged to the sam e community , it stood the bette r chances o f getting suppor t fro m 
community members . Th e grou p als o interlinke d with othe r governmen t an d othe r 
non governmenta l organisation s lik e Yomb o Loca l Governmen t Authority , Temek e 
Municipal AID S coordinatio n Unit and health office . Other s partners wer e P A S A D A 
and SHIDEPH A P L U S provide d V C T, an d A R V services . T- M A R C, Mari e Stopes , 
and T A C A I D S thes e organisation s ha d differen t role s i n th e War d an d th e 
Municipality in general. 
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CHAPTER T H R E E 
Literature Review 
This chapte r present s o n wha t theorist s hav e sai d o n HIV , its essence , stigm a i n 
general, causes o f stigma, stigma related to HIV/AID S an d why stigma related to th e 
disease. Anothe r part i s imperia l literature , which give s detailed information on what 
others wh o hav e don e studie s relate d t o th e subject , sai d wit h example s o f 
HIV/AIDS-related stigm a in different setting s lik e at famil y level , working place and 
community. Ther e ar e als o a  goo d numbe r o f testimonial s fro m peopl e wh o hav e 
faced HIV/AIDS-relate d stigm a fro m differen t environments . Finally , i s polic y 
literature whereb y th e stud y ha s been  abl e t o se e excitin g internationa l an d loca l 
policies to safe guar d those wh o belong into stigmatized groups. 
3.1 Theoretica l Literatur e Review 
3.1.1 Wha t i s HIV/AIDS? 
AIDS i s cause d b y infectio n wit h a  viru s calle d huma n immunodeficienc y virus 
(HIV). Thi s viru s i s passe d fro m on e perso n t o anothe r throug h blood-to-bloo d 
contact and mainly through sexua l intercourse. 
As a n independen t AID S organizatio n founde d i n 1986 , A V E R T ha s take n a 
dedicated interes t i n the ongoin g debate about wha t causes thi s condition. As well a s 
investigating th e harmon y position , we hav e followe d an d carefull y considere d th e 
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arguments o f the dissente r minorit y who clai m tha t HI V is harmless o r even tha t i t 
might not exist. Different theorists have given their views on HIV/AIDS . 
3.1.2 Th e Hunter Theor y 
The most commonl y accepted theor y i s that of the 'hunter' . I n this scenario , SIV was 
transferred t o human s resulte d fro m chimp s kille d an d eate n o r thei r bloo d gettin g 
into cut s o r wound s o f hunters. Normall y th e hunter' s bod y woul d hav e fough t of f 
SIV, bu t o n a few occasions i t adapted itsel f within it s new human hos t an d becom e 
HIV-1. 
A n articl e published in 'The Lancet' in 2004, also shows how retroviral transfer fro m 
primates t o hunters i s stil l occurrin g as of to date. In a sample o f 1099 individuals in 
Cameroon, they discovere d that (1 percent ) wer e infecte d wit h SF V (Simian Foamy 
Virus), a n illnes s whic h i s simila r t o SIV , was previousl y thought onl y t o infec t 
primates. A l l these infection s wer e believe d t o hav e bee n acquire d throug h th e 
butchering an d consumptio n o f monkey an d chimpanze e meat . Discoverie s such a s 
this have le d to calls for an outright prohibit on bush meat huntin g to prevent simian 
viruses being passed to humans . 
Apri l 200 1 i t wa s announce d tha t n o trac e ha d bee n foun d o f eithe r HI V o r 
chimpanzee SIV . A secon d analysi s confirme d that onl y macaqu e monke y kidney 
cells, which cannot b e infecte d with SI V or HIV, wer e used to make chat . Whil e this 
is just one phial of many, most have taken it s existence to mean that the OP V vaccine 
theory is not possible. 
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3.1.3 HIV/AID S Prevalence rate among Women 
Women an d youn g peopl e ar e especiall y vulnerable HI V infection level s tend t o b e 
higher among women than men . The proportion of adults livin g with HIV/AIDS wh o 
are wome n i s approximately 5 8 percent. Young women ar e especiall y vulnerable fo r 
biological, cultura l and socia l reasons. In general , man y Tanzanian s wit h HIV/AID S 
female an d male firs t become infecte d during adolescence. (Tanzani a and HIV/AIDS , 
2004) 
3.1.4 HIV/AID S and Related Stigmatization 
Around th e world , HIV/AID S i s emotionally highly associated wit h fear, stigm a an d 
discrimination; misunderstanding , myth s an d mistreatmen t ar e outcome s o f sense of 
panic tha t surround s HIV/AIDS . Agai n talkin g o r havin g discussion s o n lon g lif e 
and lif e treatin g illnes s i s stressfu l an d disturbin g to th e community . As community 
members i t i s importan t t o b e awar e o f these feelings , thought s an d attitud e abou t 
HIV/AIDS otherwis e there will b e strong effects ou t of the situatio n as time suggests. 
Some highlight s o f stigmatisatio n attitudes , behaviou r an d actio n i n communit y 
include blamin g those wh o ar e infecte d wit h HIV by associatin g th e infectio n with 
social unwante d behaviour , healt h worker s tr y t o minimiz e standards o f servic e t o 
people wh o belong to stigmatized group. Others ar e famil y member s o r relatives wh o 
share test results t o othe r peopl e withou t patien t wi l l employer s wh o deman d testin g 
conditions as the prerequisit e fo r gettin g job an d othe r services . Habi t of segregatin g 
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HIV patient s in special beds or wards whil e there is no need fo r that and dischargin g 
HIV patien t regardles s o f their overall health status . 
Stigma i s harmful becaus e i t can lea d to feeling s o f shame and guil t to peopl e livin g 
with HIV/AIDS . I t can cause individual s to b e isolated , and i t can cause them t o d o 
things, o r omit to d o things, that harm other s or deny other s services o r entitlements . 
People livin g wit h HIV/AID S hav e been  segregate d o r ill-treate d i n school s an d 
hospitals; refuse d employmen t o r offere d inferio r types o f employment , denie d th e 
right to marry and fin d a  family; required , when returning to their nationa l country t o 
submit to an HIV test , denied the righ t to return t o their national country on suspicion 
of bein g HIV-positiv e denie d visa s o r permission t o ente r when seekin g t o trave l t o 
other countries , an d attacked, wounde d o r killed because of their sero positive status. 
Stigma, whic h i s HIV-related , refer s t o al l unfavourabl e attitudes , beliefs , an d 
policies directed towards peopl e perceive d to have HIV/AIDS . Thi s also affect s thei r 
loved ones , clos e associates , socia l group s an d communities . Pattern s o f stigm a 
which includ e devaluing , discounting , discreditin g an d discriminatin g agains t th e 
affected group s thi s strengthens existing social inequalities especially those of gender 
sexuality and race . Thes e ar e a t the roo t o f HIV-related stigm a b y Evving Goffima n 
(getceusnow.com/portal/file/aid.com) i n hi s researc h an d hi s boo k o n Landmar k 
Book o n Stigm a (1963) describe d stigm a as an  attribute deeply discreditin g within a 
particular socia l interaction. 
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This show s publi c attitude s toward s "people/perso n wh o ha s attribute s tha t ar e 
different fro m socia l expectatio n i s reduce d i n ou r mind s fro m a  whol e an d usua l 
person to attained discounte d one" and continued to clarify tha t stigma is divided int o 
abominations bod y tha t i s variou s physica l deformities an d blemishe s o f individua l 
character tha t i s weak , i l l , menta l disorder , imprisonment , addiction , homosexuality 
and unemployment . Othe r line s o f stigm a ar e trib e stigm a o f race , natio n an d 
religious belief s tha t ar e though t lineag e an d equall y contaminat e al l members o f a 
family (Lin k and Phelam 1965) . 
Stigma i s a  process , no t a  thing . Stigmatizatio n describes a  proces s o f devaluation 
that involve s the identificatio n o f 'undesirabl e differences ' th e creatio n o f 'spoiled 
identities', processes o f distancing and o f personal an d societa l denial . I t i s also th e 
process b y whic h peopl e plac e themselve s outsid e th e epidemic , seein g the m a s 
somehow protecte d an d quit e unlik e those who ar e stigmatize d (Chene y an d Smit h 
1999). 
They continu e tha t disease s associate d wit h th e highes t degre e o f stigm a shar e 
common attribut e i n th e communit y tha t th e populatio n wit h disease s i s see n a s 
responsible fo r gettin g th e illness . That i t deserve s tha t punishmen t becaus e o f th e 
associated behaviour , the diseas e i s progressive an d incurable , the diseas e i s not wel l 
understood amon g th e communit y member s an d th e symptom s canno t b e hidden . 
Therefore peopl e infecte d wit h HI V are ofte n blame d fo r thei r conditio n and man y 
people thin k tha t HI V can b e avoide d i f individual s make bette r mora l decision . 
Second i s that, HIV is untreatable, an d i t is nevertheless a  progressive an d incurabl e 
disease i t fit s qualitie s o f problems wit h stigma . Man y peopl e i n community poorly 
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understand HIV , whic h cause s the m threatene d o f just presenc e o f the diseas e an d 
HIV relate d symptom s ar e gross , ugl y an d disruptiv e i n socia l relation s an d 
interactions (Stoddard 1994) . 
But agai n stigma does no t come naturally ; rather individual s who generate stigma as 
response t o their own fear create the situation . Thi s result to the affected peopl e to be 
forced t o leav e thei r homes , los e thei r jobs o r be subjecte d t o violen t assault. HIV-
related stigm a affect s activitie s relate d t o HI V prevention includin g resistanc e t o 
testing, which lead s to further transmission s of HIV lik e mother-to-child transmission 
and individual' s responses t o testing HIV positiv e (Cheney and Smit h 1999) . 
The fea r o f bein g stigmatize d becaus e o f HIV/AID S ha s som e relationshi p t o 
people's decisio n about bein g tested fo r HIV . One-thir d of the populatio n responded 
that they do not prefer to be tested because o f what community members wil l think of 
them. This confidentially played a rol l i n their decision not to have the test . A Keise r 
Health Pol l repor t (2000) . 
In th e research don e to have the test to bisexual men who were unaware o f their HI V 
status, two-thirds o f the participant s expresse d fea r o f discrimination agains t peopl e 
with HI V and that was th e reaso n fo r no t voluntee r testing (Stal l a t e l 1996) . There 
are als o report s o f sever e psychologica l responses t o notificatio n o f bein g teste d 
HIV+ includin g denial anxiety, depression and suicidal (Cheney and Smith 1999) . 
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Stigma an d discriminatio n related t o HIV/AID S a s a  cor e busines s issu e ha s le d to 
different groups , organizations , community and profit-making organizations. To find 
ways of dealing with the problem it is important to make efforts t o fight the sprea d of 
the diseas e i n th e workin g environment . UNAID S ha s mad e stigm a an d 
discrimination th e them e o f it s 2002-200 3 Worl d AID S Day . I t brief s it s membe r 
companies o n issue s relatin g t o stigm a an d discriminatio n and negativ e impac t t o 
companies withou t HIV/AID S programmes . Stigm a an d discriminatio n enable s 
spread, whic h ha s been  unchecke d ove r th e las t 2 0 years . U N A I D S characterize s 
HIV-related stigm a a s devaluatio n o f those livin g o r associate d wit h th e epidemi c 
and i t defines th e discriminatio n as th e unfai r an d unjus t treatmen t o f an individua l 
based o n rea l o r perceive d status . Stigm a an d discriminatio n associate d wit h 
HIV/AIDS i s on e o f th e greates t barrier s o f preventin g furthe r infection s an d t o 
accessing th e care , suppor t an d treatmen t service s fo r P L W H A t o liv e productiv e 
lives. 
For example , eve n i n Tanzania there are companie s wit h thi s polic y o f HIV testin g 
with goo d reasons tha t the compan y would wis h to know its peoples healt h statu s so 
that positive people are give n special consideration during placement an d assignmen t 
allocation. Bu t the fac t i s that, instead o f those reasons , whe n one i s found positive is 
not give n the offer . Thi s can be used as a  factor fo r redundancy o r low consideration 
in cas e o f any developmen t includin g caree r development . A  rationa l policy o n this 
would b e testin g ne w employee s afte r the y hav e gon e throug h th e probatio n period 
and demonstrated abilit y to work for the positio n this would prov e that the testin g i s 
for goo d intention. 
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Stigma reduces th e labou r supply, as qualified and able workers fal l ou t consideration 
as a result of discriminatory hiring and promotion practices. In a survey conducted, in 
Trinidad an d Tobag o i t wa s foun d tha t 5 0 percen t o f HIV-positiv e person s d o no t 
apply fo r employmen t becaus e the y fea r discriminatio n and fee l the y wil l no t b e 
hired based o n their employment HI V testin g as i s permissible by law and commonly 
practised in many companies . 
Tanzania an d HIV/AID S (2005 ) journal shows that in its research a t leas t on e ou t of 
nine adults i s HIV-positive. Amon g women attending differen t antenata l car e clinic s 
on th e mainlan d 9.69 percen t teste d HIV-positive 100 0 women. I n the journal it also 
indicates tha t HI V infection continue s t o b e highe r amon g wome n tha n men . I t i s 
approximately 5 8 percen t o f th e proportio n o f wome n i n adult s livin g wit h 
HIV/AIDS becaus e o f biological , cultura l an d socia l reason s whil e me n ar e a t 4 2 
percent. 
The journal als o indicate s tha t AIDS-relate d deaths hav e increase d th e numbe r o f 
orphans. B y December 199 9 abou t 960,00 0 childre n lost their fathers ; 525,00 0 los t 
their mother s an d 165,00 0 los t both parents, so with thi s trend th e communit y needs 
to b e sensitiv e o n HI V an d stigm a becaus e th e numbe r o f orphanag e double d 
between 199 6 an d 1999 . Th e prevalence rat e too indicate s increas e o f the epidemi c 
that among 15-2 4 ag e bracket s a s o f 2001, Da r Es Salaam had 10-1 9 percen t amon g 
100 peopl e wh o donate d blood . Whe n comin g t o knowledg e amon g communit y 
genders, wome n tend t o b e les s knowledgeabl e tha n men . Becaus e wome n who fel t 
risk of HIV infectio n in 1989 (539), 199 6 (439), differently from men. 
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The leve l o f stigm a i s als o highe r becaus e mos t o f Tanzanian s ar e no t sur e tha t 
sharing plates wit h a  person wit h AID S i s safe 5 9 percent o f women and 64 percen t 
men i n populatio n researched . Ther e i s als o littl e condo m us e amon g regula r 
partners. I n 2002 about 2 4 percent women and 35 percent me n had used the condom. 
This indicate s that women prevalence rate wil l continu e to b e higher because fe w of 
them us e condom s a s on e o f the method s o f HIV/AIDS preventio n and fe w of them 
know where to ge t condom s - 5 3 percent wer e women while me n 7 2 percent. Agai n 
there are a  few women who can ask to use condo m - women 49 percen t an d men 56 
percent. Wome n thin k tha t a  perso n wh o look s unhealth y i s th e on e wh o i s 
HIV/AIDS infecte d and the opposite i s safe . 
E N D E N D E R H E A L T H Angol a (2001 ) reveal s tha t wome n ar e loosin g their jobs , 
getting of f their homes , wome n ar e bein g blamed b y the communit y or wome n ar e 
being beate n b y thei r husban d becaus e o f HI V infectio n in the famil y eve n thoug h 
the essence o f transmission i s not hers but she has only become a  scapegoat . 
The Unite d Republi c o f Tanzania , Prim e Minister' s Office Nationa l Multi-Secto r 
Strategic Framewor k o n HIV/AID S (2003-2007 ) ha s th e followin g o n stigm a an d 
discrimination tha t politica l leaders , publi c programmes, projecte d an d internationa l 
campaigns shoul d addres s stigm a an d discriminatio n and promot e th e reques t fo r 
human right s o f persons livin g wit h HIV/AID S wit h a n indicato r of number o f high 
events an d programmes , projects , an d internationa l campaign s havin g anti-stigm a 
and anti-discriminatio n measures. Thi s i s ver y importan t becaus e lookin g a t th e 
epidemic trend , Temek e Municipalit y declaratio n o n extensiv e programme s o n 
stigma and discrimination related to HIV/AIDS i s inevitable. 
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Stigma an d discriminatio n ca n aris e fro m community-leve l responses t o HI V and 
AIDS. Th e harassing of individuals suspected o f being infected or of belonging to a 
particular group has been widely reported. It is often motivated by the need to blame, 
punish an d i n extrem e circumstance s ca n exten d t o act s o f violenc e and murder . 
Attacks o n men, who are assume d gay , have increase d i n many part s o f the world , 
and HI V and AIDS-relate d murder s hav e been  reporte d i n countrie s a s divers e a s 
Brazil, Colombia , Ethiopia , India, South Africa an d Thailand (P.T Thomson 2003) 
In December 1998 , Gugu Dhlamin i was stoned and beaten t o death b y neighbours in 
her townshi p near Durban , South Africa, afte r speakin g out openl y on Worl d AID S 
Day about her HIV status . 
3.1.5 Cause s and Effects of Stigma 
In the contex t o f the globa l epidemic , the cause s o f stigma are many , including lac k 
of understandin g o f HIV/AIDS , myth s abou t th e transmissio n o f HIV , chauvinism 
stemming fro m initia l report s o f infection amon g sociall y marginalize d groups, lac k 
of availabilit y o f treatment s fo r HIV , irresponsible medi a reporting , th e fac t tha t 
AIDS i s incurable; social fears about sexuality , and fears related to illness and death. 
Over tim e studie s hav e show n decreas e i n sever e reaction s t o bein g notifie d o f 
positive test results. But at each leve l a  decision to disclose sero positivis t may either 
enhance acces s t o suppor t an d car e o r expos e a  perso n t o potentia l stigm a an d 
discrimination. Ideation Coates et el 198 7 Ostrow at el 198 9 and Chesney and Smit h 
1999 Another writer adds that, members o f community do fea r to ge t tested becaus e 
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of thi s explanatio n (Weinborge r 1992) . HIV/AIDS-related stigm a and discrimination 
are th e greates t barriers t o preventin g th e sprea d o f HIV, t o providin g adequate care , 
treatment, and support , an d to alleviating the impac t o f the disease . 
To addres s HIV/AIDS-related stigm a an d discrimination , there i s a  need t o d o three 
things t o preven t HIV/AIDS-relate d stigm a fro m forming ; challeng e HIV/AIDS -
related discriminatio n where i t occurs ; an d challeng e an d equaliz e th e huma n right s 
violations tha t follo w fro m suc h discrimination . A ll these ca n b e obtaine d throug h 
community sensitisatio n becaus e thi s wil l addres s misconception s an d lea d t o 
P L W H A a  more reproductiv e life . 
While HIV/AIDS-relate d stigm a i s immediate, it s origins lie deep within the society . 
It play s into , reinforces , an d reproduce s existin g socia l inequalities . Therefore , 
tackling stigma involve s dealing not onl y with its surface manifestations , bu t als o it s 
roots. Fro m studie s done , ove r twent y year s o f experience ha s show n that there ar e 
clear link s between HIV/AIDS-relate d stigmatizatio n an d sexual , gender , race , clas s 
relations and divisions in society. 
Too frequently , women , commercia l se x workers , homosexual s an d blac k peopl e 
have bee n blame d fo r causing the epidemic . AID S i s widely perceived a s disease of 
"others", o f "outside". Thi s is reflected i n outwardly contradictory set s of statements 
such 'AID S i s a  Wester n disease ' an d 'AID S i s a n Africa n disease' , o r 'AID S i s a 
women's disease ' an d 'AID S i s cause d b y men ' etc . Factors , whic h contribut e t o 
HIV/AIDS-related stigma , ar e a  life-threatenin g disease . Peopl e ar e scare d o f 
contracting HIV . Th e disease is associated wit h behaviours (suc h a s homosexua l an d 
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injecting drug-use) . Thes e group s b y virtua l o f thei r behaviou r ar e alread y 
stigmatized i n many societies . Peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AIDS ar e ofte n though t o f as 
being responsible fo r becoming infected , religiou s or moral beliefs lea d some peopl e 
to believ e that , havin g HIV/AID S i s a  resul t o f moral faul t suc h a s promiscuit y o r 
'deviant sex ' tha t deserve to be punished . 
Stigma, discrimination , and negativ e attitude s to HI V and AID S o f infecte d peopl e 
have bee n trends . Earlier , during th e AID S epidemic , a  serie s o f powerfu l image s 
were used . This reinforced an d legitimize d stigmatization as HIV/AID S wa s a  sort of 
punishment (e.g . fo r immora l behaviour) , HIV/AID S a s a  crim e (e.g . i n relation t o 
innocent an d guilt y victims) , HIV/AID S a s wa r (e.g . i n relatio n t o a  virus , which 
needs t o b e fought) , HIV/AID S a s terro r (e.g . i n whic h infecte d peopl e ar e 
demonized and feared) , HIV/AID S a s affliction o f those set apart . 
Together wit h th e widesprea d belie f tha t HIV/AID S i s shameful , thes e image s 
represent 'ready-made ' bu t inaccurat e explanatio n tha t provid e a  powerfu l basi s fo r 
both stigm a an d discrimination . These stereotype s als o enabl e som e peopl e t o den y 
that they personally are likel y to be infected o r affected . 
Stigma i s a powerful too l of social control. Stigm a can now b e use d t o marginalize , 
exclude an d exercis e powe r ove r individual s who ar e i n th e category . Whil e th e 
societal rejectio n o f certai n socia l group s (e.g . 'homosexuals , injectin g dru g user s 
and commercia l se x workers' ) ma y predat e HIV/AIDS , th e diseas e has , i n man y 
cases, reinforce d th e stigma . B y blaming certain individual s or groups , societ y ca n 
excuse itsel f from the responsibilit y of caring for and lookin g after suc h groups. Thi s 
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is see n no t onl y i n th e manne r i n whic h 'outside ' group s ar e ofte n blame d fo r 
bringing HI V int o a community, but also is how such groups are denie d access to the 
services and treatment they need . 
There i s almos t hysterica l kin d o f fea r a t al l levels , startin g fro m th e momen t 
scientists identifie d HIV/AIDS , socia l response s o f fear , denial , an d stigm a an d 
discrimination hav e accompanie d the epidemic . Discriminatio n ha s sprea d rapidly , 
fuelling anxiet y and intolerance against the most affected groups . 
Across th e worl d th e globa l epidemi c o f HIV/AID S ha s show n itsel f capabl e o f 
triggering of f responses o f compassion, solidarity and support , bringin g out the bes t 
in people , thei r familie s and communities . Bu t the diseas e i s als o associate d wit h 
stigma, oppressio n an d discrimination , as individual s affecte d o r believe d t o b e 
affected hav e been rejected b y their families, thei r loved ones and their communities. 
This rejection holds as true i n the ric h countrie s o f the Nort h a s i t does i n the poore r 
countries of the South . 
Sexually transmitted disease s ar e wel l know n for triggering off strong responses an d 
reactions. I n th e past , i n som e epidemics , fo r exampl e T B , the rea l o r suppose d 
contagiousness o f the diseas e ha s resulte d i n the isolatio n and exclusion ; 'Debbie' 
speaking to the National AIDS Trust , U K, 200 2 httt://www.avert.org/aidsstigma.htm 
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Stigma lowers workforce morale and diminishes interest a t the workin g place. I n the 
working environment the attitudes of fellow worker s can also have negative impact . 
Employees wer e mor e concerne d abou t stigmatizatio n b y colleague s tha n abou t 
discrimination fro m thei r employers , more than 9 0 percent o f employees agree d tha t 
community member s wil l poin t a  finger  a t the m an d gossip , wherea s 2 3 percen t 
would lose their jobs i f are tested positive (A.P Stewar t 2005) . 
3.1.6 Form s o f HIV/AIDS-related Stigm a and Discrimination 
In som e societie s laws , rules an d policie s can increas e th e stigmatizatio n o f peopl e 
living wit h HIV/AIDS . Suc h legislatio n ma y includ e compulsor y screenin g an d 
testing, a s wel l a s limitation s on internationa l trave l an d migration . I n mos t cases , 
discriminatory practice s suc h a s th e compulsor y screenin g o f 'ris k groups' , bot h 
further th e stigmatizatio n of such groups a s wel l a s creatin g a  false sens e of security 
among individual s who ar e no t considere d a t high-risk . Law s tha t insis t o n th e 
compulsory notificatio n of HIV/AIDS case s and the restrictio n of a person's righ t to 
secrecy an d confidentiality , as wel l a s th e righ t to movemen t o f those infecte d hav e 
been justified on the ground s that the disease form s a  public health risk. 
There i s a  nee d t o loo k a t th e importanc e o f human rights . Stigma , discrimination, 
and Huma n right s violation s for m a  viciou s cycle . Stigm a cause s discrimination; 
discrimination lead s to violations of human rights ; human rights violations legitimize 
stigma; and the stigm a leads to more discrimination. 
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HIV-related stigm a an d discriminatio n remains massiv e an d barrie r t o effectiv e 
fighting o f th e HI V an d AID S epidemic . Fea r o f discriminatio n often prevent s 
people from seekin g treatment for AIDS o r from admittin g their HIV status publicly. 
People wit h (o r suspecte d o f having ) HI V may b e turne d awa y fro m healthcar e 
services, employment , refused entr y to foreig n country. I n some cases , the y ma y be 
expelled fro m hom e b y thei r familie s and rejecte d b y thei r friend s an d colleagues . 
The stigm a attache d t o HIV/AID S ca n exten d int o th e nex t generation , placin g an 
emotional burden on those left behind. 
3.1.7 Th e Way Forward 
Denial goe s hand i n hand wit h discrimination , wit h man y people continuin g to den y 
that HI V exists i n their communities . Today , HIV/AIDS threatens the welfar e an d 
well bein g of people throughout th e world . A t the en d o f 2005, 40.3 millio n peopl e 
were livin g wit h HI V or AID S an d durin g th e yea r 3. 1 millio n die d fro m AIDS -
related illnesses . Combatin g the stigm a and discriminatio n against peopl e wh o ar e 
affected b y HIV/AIDS is as importan t as developing the medica l cures i n the proces s 
of preventing and controlling the globa l epidemic. 
So ho w ca n progres s b e mad e i n overcoming this stigm a and discrimination ? How 
can w e chang e people' s attitude s t o AIDS ? A  certai n amoun t ca n b e achieve d 
through th e lega l process . I n som e countrie s peopl e wh o ar e livin g wit h HI V or 
AIDS lac k knowledge of their rights in society. They need to be educated s o that they 
are abl e to challenge the discrimination , stigma and denial that they meet in society. 
Institutions and other  monitorin g mechanisms can enforce th e right s of people livin g 
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with HI V or AID S provid e powerfu l mean s o f mitigatin g -  th e wors t effect s o f 
discrimination an d stigma . However, no polic y o r la w can alon e comba t HIV/AID S 
related discrimination . 
The fea r an d chauvinism that lie s at the cor e o f the HIV/AID S discriminatio n needs 
to b e tackle d a t th e communit y and nationa l levels . A  mor e enablin g environmen t 
needs to b e create d t o increas e th e visibilit y o f people wit h HIV/AID S a s a  normal 
part of any society. 
3.2 Empirica l Literatur e 
In a  stud y don e b y E N G E N D E R H E A L T H i n Angola (2002 ) show s tha t onl y 40. 2 
percent kne w tha t HI V virus coul d b e teste d 48. 8 percen t kno w that shakin g hand 
with HIV+ person does not transmit AIDS , an d 50 percent peopl e knew that working, 
eating wit h HIV + perso n canno t sprea d th e virus . Many peopl e (59. 8 percent ) wer e 
not willin g t o wor k with peopl e wh o are HIV-positive . Onl y 17. 1 percen t kne w that 
there is a possibility of reducing mother-to-child transmission. 
In 200 5 U M L E F Dr . Harc h supporte d th e productio n o f a  manua l fo r medica l 
students t o teac h the m t o b e respectfu l i n treatin g patient s especiall y HIV/AID S 
patient, wher e th e docto r insiste d o n slowin g stigm a b y puttin g mor e effort s t o 
services like home car e to the patients , th e psychologica l suppor t an d nursing care t o 
the end of life . 
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The docto r continue d b y explainin g that societ y ignoranc e ha s le d to peopl e livin g 
with HI V to for m separat e socia l group s becaus e the y d o no t onl y suffe r fro m th e 
diseases associate d wit h HIV/AID S onl y but als o stigm a and isolation . " I rea l se e a 
massive awareness campaign needed". H e again sees that the mos t affecte d grou p i s 
women who face mos t discrimination . 
Another exampl e o f fightin g agains t stigm a an d discriminatio n in HIV/AID S i s in 
China wher e vice-president' s speec h an d the Ministr y o f Health are currentl y doing 
something abou t th e eliminatio n o f HIV/AIDS-relate d stigmatization . Stigm a 
seriously affect s th e population , which belong s t o the infection , and henc e barrie r t o 
fight sprea d o f th e disease . HIV/AIDS-relate d stigm a i s a  globa l issue , s o i t stil l 
remains a n importan t thin g to fight  agains t i n response t o HIV/AID S an d therefor e 
China ha s don e th e following : Politica l commitment , la w enforcement , governmen t 
policy, socia l marketing and community mobilization. 
Case study -  What Happened in Uganda by Green, E. Nantuya, V Stoneburner , R  and 
Stover, J . 2002 considere d Ugand a to be on e o f the world' s earliest an d bes t succes s 
stories i n overcomin g HIV . Ugand a ha s experience d substantia l decline s i n 
prevalence, and evidently incidence, during at least the past decade, especiall y among 
the younge r ag e cohorts . Th e declin e i s attribute d t o a  numbe r o f factor s includin g 
high leve l o f politica l support , decentralize d plannin g an d implementatio n o f 
behavioral chang e communicatio n (BCC) . Intervention s addresse d wome n an d 
youth, stigm a an d discrimination , involvement o f religious leader s an d faith-base d 
organizations; effectiv e voluntar y counselin g and testin g an d effectiv e managemen t 
of sexually transmitted infection s were also considered. 
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On politica l commitmen t th e Chines e President , H u Jintao , visite d HIV/AID S 
patients i n Youan hospitals . This reflects that the entir e populatio n needs to be ful l o f 
love t o HIV/AIDS-positiv e populatio n becaus e thi s ma y prolon g thei r lives . Th e 
Chinese Premier, Wen Jiabao, had Spring Festival Lunch wit h HI V patient s an d their 
families and took photographs wit h AIDS patient s an d orphans . 
A l l thes e programmes i n China hav e le d by polic y whic h ha s dramaticall y reduce d 
stigma and discrimination in the community , parents of children from families which 
have negativ e attitud e no w allo w thei r childre n to pla y wit h childre n from familie s 
with HIV/AID S an d th e stud y show s fro m 200 3 peopl e hav e knowledg e abou t 
HIV/AIDS, they are les s afraid of people caring HIV . 
In Hube y man y villager s cam e t o th e teasho p tha t i s operate d b y peopl e wit h 
HIV/AIDS t o drin k tea . Thi s suggest s tha t us e o f socia l marketin g t o improv e 
HIV/AIDS-related issue s remai n a n importan t too l t o fight  HIV/AID S b y ensurin g 
distribution o f protective measure s including condom distribution accompanied wit h 
behaviour change communicatio n to promote consistenc e us e o f the measures . Chin a 
also invited HIV-positive people to join the team, whic h wa s made wit h a  purpose o f 
increasing knowledge and sho w possibilities of living longe r wit h HIV . Thes e wer e 
arts and sports peopl e such as Cunxin Pu, Wenli Jiang, Yao Ming an d Magic Johnso n 
as public figures of HIV awarenes s creation. 
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3.2.1 Wome n and Stigma 
The impac t o f HIV/AID S o n wome n i s particula r acute . I n man y developin g 
countries, wome n ar e ofte n economically , culturally and sociall y disadvantaged an d 
lack equa l acces s t o treatment , lega l an d financia l suppor t an d education . I n a 
number o f societies , wome n ar e mistakenl y perceive d a s th e mai n transmitter s o f 
sexually transmitted disease s (STDs) . 
Together wit h traditiona l belief s abou t sex , bloo d an d th e transmissio n o f othe r 
diseases, thes e beliefs provid e a  basis fo r the furthe r stigmatizatio n o f women withi n 
the contex t o f HIV an d AIDS . HIV-positiv e women ar e treated very differently fro m 
men i n man y developmen t countries . Me n ar e likel y t o b e 'exempted ' fo r thei r 
behaviour that resulted i n their infection , but this i s not the case to women. 
A n Albani a woman , Luiza , wh o fight s HIV/AIDS-relate d stigm a an d discrimination, 
lost he r husban d o f AID S an d sh e i s positiv e alon g wit h he r thre e kid s except , th e 
elder one . 
This wa s reporte d i n UNICE F Rea l (2003 ) tha t peopl e d o no t wan t t o tal k abou t 
death from HIV and se x because i t combines the tw o of the greates t taboos which go 
together or seem t o hav e clos e relationship . This is also a  recommended approac h t o 
fight stigmatizatio n i n community . Childre n too ar e no t lef t behin d a s a  resul t o f 
mother-to-child transmission. Whe n kinds are sic k mothers are oblige d to leave work 
and take care of their sic k kids. "Luiz a was forced to quit her job a s finance manage r 
to take care of her children while leaving alone". 
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The whole idea of being unemployed mother i s an independent an d potential problem 
to sustain the family . Stigm a continues to reflect bad impact and socia l acceptance t o 
people livin g wit h HI V in th e community . " I remembe r th e hesitan t loo k o f th e 
nurses, an d was lik e we were death fo r them, even the cleanin g lady refused t o clean 
the room where my children were admitted". In the majorit y of developing countries, 
families ar e th e primar y caregivers to sic k members . Ther e i s clear evidence o f the 
importance of the ora l support that the famil y play s in providing suppor t an d care fo r 
people living with HIV/AIDS . However , not all families' respons e i s positive. 
Infected member s o f the famil y ca n fin d themselve s stigmatize d and discrimination 
against withi n th e home . Ther e i s als o mountin g evidenc e tha t wome n an d non -
heterosexual famil y member s ar e mor e likel y t o b e badl y treated tha n childre n and 
men." My mother-in-law tells everybody; 'Because o f her, m y son got thi s disease . 
M y so n i s a  simpl e as goo d a s gold , bu t sh e brough t hi m this disease" . I n a  stud y 
done i n India i n 2001 o n HIV-positiv e wome n age d 26 , i t show s tha t the husband s 
who infected women, many abandon them livin g with HI V o r AIDS . 
Rejections b y wider family member s ar e als o common . I n som e Africa n countries , 
women, whose husbands hav e dies of AIDS-related infections , have been blamed for 
their deaths. HIV-positiv e mothers o f three abandoned b y her husband because o f her 
infection statu s " My mother-in-law has kep t everythin g separate fo r m e -  my glass , 
my plate -  they never discriminated like this with their son. 
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"By Childre n Right s Information Networks , October 24 , 200 6 million s o f children 
already orphane d o r infecte d b y the diseas e wer e bein g overlooked as government s 
and donor s dre w u p strategie s t o figh t HIV and AIDS . Thi s oversigh t wa s hobbling 
the developmen t o f som e o f the world' s poores t countries , i t said . Th e numbe r o f 
orphans wi l l continu e t o ris e fo r a t leas t th e nex t decad e an d progres s i n education, 
health an d developmen t wil l remai n a  distan t dream, " sai d Esthe r Guluma , hea d o f 
U N children' s fund (Unicef ) i n West and Centra l Africa. Eve n i f the numbe r o f new 
HIV/AIDS infection s amon g adult s wer e t o pea k today , the  numbe r o f orphane d 
children woul d continu e t o ris e becaus e i t took aroun d a  decad e fro m th e tim e o f 
infection fo r a person to die, Guluma (2004) said. 
By U N Integrate d Regiona l Informatio n Networks , Octobe r 27 , 200 6 
awareness o f th e AID S pandemi c i s generall y hig h i n norther n Uganda , bu t th e 
message ha s no t hi t hom e wit h som e men , wh o ar e stil l to o afrai d o f the stigm a 
against the diseas e to seek treatment. Charles Odong, who works with Meetin g Point, 
a loca l non-governmenta l organizatio n (NGO) , sai d wome n mad e u p abou t two -
thirds o f their patients an d were generall y more willin g t o voluntee r to b e tested fo r 
HIV. 
A counselo r attached t o the AID S clini c at St Joseph's, Beatric e Opira, confirmed that 
far mor e women volunteered for HI V testin g than men. "Men still see m to be greatly 
affected b y stigma, and do not want to be seen openly going for testing," she said. 
"I discovere d I  wa s HIV-positiv e las t yea r whe n I  go t ver y i l l , " Said Luc y 
Lalam, i n her early twenties. 
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"My husban d know s m y statu s bu t ha s refuse d t o g o fo r testin g -  h e keep s 
putting i t of f and I' m worrie d he wil l ge t sic k and di e soo n i f he doesn' t ge t 
treated." 
Sylvia Oca n say s he r husban d abandone d he r an d thei r tw o children , an d marrie d 
another woma n whe n h e foun d ou t sh e wa s HIV-positive , accusin g he r o f havin g 
been unfaithful . He died about a year later , never having been tested . 
Source: http://allafrica.com/stories/200610270884.htm l 
St. Paul's Trust of India, saving lives of P L W HA nee d empathy , no t sympathy , spok e 
Dr. K I Jacob a t th e 1s t National Conference o f the AID S Societ y o f India 2005 . Dr 
Jacob tol d participant s tha t helpin g patient's liv e health y an d meaningfu l live s wa s 
the best thing healthcare provider s could do. 
Dr Jacob , the person , wh o founde d St . Paul's Trust i n 1991 , works with organization 
in Samalkot , India . Th e Trus t take s car e o f mor e tha n 5,00 0 HIV-positiv e people , 
including 220 HIV-positive children and close to 6,000 childre n of people livin g with 
HIV/AIDS. Th e challeng e i s to ensur e that the y ar e abl e t o liv e thei r lif e whic h i s 
productive, with dignity, and without stigma or discrimination. 
At th e Trust , children are no t required to work. Instead, they stud y i n public schools. 
The schoo l administration , student s an d familie s receiv e intensiv e sensitizatio n t o 
HIV/AIDS issues , s o the childre n can stud y i n an environmen t fre e fro m stigm a an d 
discrimination. Ou t o f the 22 0 HIV-positiv e children , 10 0 ar e studyin g i n the lowe r 
grades at school. 
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St Paul' s Trus t als o promote s income-generatio n programme s (IGPs) . T o d o this , 
people with HIV/AID S ar e provided with between 50 0 and 5,000 rupees (between 1 2 
and 11 5 U S dollars) to star t variou s kinds of small-scale businesses. No t all people 
living wit h HIV/AID S ar e abl e t o endur e heav y agricultura l labou r work , s o 
alternative IGP s ar e extremel y importan t t o allo w the m t o sustai n themselve s wit h 
dignity. Som e o f the Trust' s beneficiarie s engaged i n selling milk , fis h an d flowers , 
while others collecte d plastic and other old bottles fo r recycling, mobile pet business , 
which are smal l 'genera l stores' , an d opened mini-hotels. 
The peopl e who have been  helped report littl e stigma or discrimination. But the main 
challenge, say s D r Jacob , i s no t onl y helpin g star t small-scal e enterprises , bu t i n 
sensitizing th e communit y enoug h tha t th e product s o r service s wil l b e bought . 
Income generatio n programme s ar e a  for m o f occupationa l therapy , becaus e the y 
help t o restor e an d maintai n people' s sens e o f worthiness . Culturally , thi s i s als o 
appropriate becaus e bread-winner s wil l benefi t fro m mor e respect a t home and within 
the community. 
Another exampl e o f IGP s i s th e 2 5 youn g peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S wh o 
volunteered a s 'positiv e speakers' . Thes e speaker s hav e mad e a  bi g differenc e i n 
addressing stigma and discrimination within the region . They have als o promoted th e 
formation o f Coasta l Networ k o f Positiv e Peopl e (CNP+) , no w a  completel y 
independent networ k directl y supporte d b y th e stat e AID S Contro l Societ y an d 
Family Health International. 
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A ke y lesson to dra w fro m thes e experiences i s how crucia l i t i s to wor k with loca l 
government administration s an d t o sensitiz e the m toward s HIV/AIDS . D r Jawaha r 
Reddy, distric t collecto r i s no w highl y supportiv e o f initiative s geare d toward s 
improving car e an d suppor t facilitie s fo r peopl e wit h HIV/AIDS . Ver y recentl y h e 
gave a  part-loan-part-gran t o f 15,00 0 rupee s (34 5 U S dolars ) t o 20 0 Dali t wome n 
living with HIV . 
Dr Edd y ha s als o helpe d improv e the acces s o f the poores t people , especiall y those 
living with HIV , t o government hel p schemes. Another example of a good return that 
sensitization t o HIV/AID S o f official s ca n have , D r Reddy invite d ove r 10 0 HIV -
positive women to his bungalow last Worl d AID S Day , and his family ha d breakfas t 
together wit h them . Suc h gesture s g o a  lon g wa y t o addressin g stigm a an d 
discrimination. 
Reducing stigm a i n th e healthcar e settin g i s als o crucia l t o effectiv e suppor t fo r 
people livin g wit h HIV/AIDS . I t took Dr Jacob more than fiv e year s t o sensitiz e the 
staff o f the 900-be d Kakinada Genera l Hospital, s o they coul d provid e good quality, 
appropriate healthcar e t o people with HI V wit h no stigma or discrimination. 
To d o this , D r Jaco b invite d group s o f hospita l staf f t o interac t wit h peopl e wit h 
HIV/AIDS, s o the y coul d understan d car e an d suppor t issues . Empathy , no t 
sympathy wil l hel p the worl d understan d tha t people with HIV/AID S ca n and should 
live dignified , productiv e lives . Thi s repor t wa s writte n a t th e 1s t Nationa l 
Conference o f the AID S Societ y of India, held in New Delhi, Apri l 2-4 , 2005. 
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The need fo r people livin g wit h HIV/AID S t o participate i n the proces s o f designing 
HIV/AIDS preventio n programmes wa s stated repeatedly throughou t th e conference . 
Paradoxically however , peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S ar e ofte n reluctan t t o becom e 
involved becaus e of the pervasiv e HIV/AIDS-relate d stigm a and discriminatio n that 
adversely impact s their health and socia l well-being. Suppor t fo r P L W H A i s directed 
by ethica l guideline s t o provid e healt h an d car e service s t o thos e livin g wit h an d 
affected b y HIV/AID S -  especiall y persons wh o ar e marginalize d and/or poor - an d 
ensuring tha t service s ar e accessibl e t o al l without discriminatio n according to age , 
gender, life-styl e or economic status. 
3.2.2 Employmen t 
While HI V is not transmitted i n the majorit y o f workplace setting, the suppose d ris k 
of transmissio n ha s been  use d b y numerou s employer s t o terminat e o r refus e 
employment. There i s also evidence that if people livin g with HIV/AID S ar e ope n of 
their infectio n statu s a t work , the y ma y a s wel l experienc e stigmatizatio n an d 
discrimination by others . 
"Nobody wi l l com e near me, eat wit h me i n the canteen , nobod y wil l wan t t o 
work wit h me , I  a m an  outside r here, " sai d HIV-positiv e man , age d 2 7 i n 
India. 
Pre-employment screenin g take s plac e i n many industries , particularl y i n countrie s 
where th e mean s fo r testing ar e easil y available and affordable . I n poore r countrie s 
screening has also been reported a s taking place, especially in industries where healt h 
benefits ar e availabl e t o employees . Employer-sponsore d insuranc e scheme s 
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providing medica l care an d pension s fo r thei r worker s hav e com e unde r increasin g 
pressure i n countrie s tha t hav e bee n seriousl y affecte d b y HI V and AIDS . Som e 
employers have used this pressure t o deny employment to people with HI V o r AIDS . 
"Thought we do not hav e a  polic y s o far , I  can say that i f at the tim e of recruitment 
there is a person with HIV , I  wi l l no t take him. I will certainl y not buy a problem for 
the company . I  se e recruitmen t a s a  buying-sellin g relationship . I f I don' t fin d th e 
product attractive , I  wi l l no t bu y it. " Reported fro m Th e Head of Human Resources 
Development, India (2002). 
The Departmen t o f Healt h develope d a n actio n pla n an d welcom e comment s 
especially fro m peopl e livin g wit h o r affecte d b y HI V as follows . Th e actio n plan 
sets out a  clear concern and sets an agenda. A l l suggested intervention s are relevan t 
and valuable. 
Intervention (i): The Dissemination of Information 
The colleg e welcomes the intentio n to revie w and updat e the healt h promotio n tool 
kit. I t woul d b e helpfu l t o giv e a  clea r deadlin e fo r thi s exercis e t o occur , an d 
indicate what aspects to stigma and discrimination should be addressed . 
Intervention (ii): Acquisitio n o f Skills 
The suggeste d productio n of a guide to rights and entitlements o f people with HI V i s 
an essentia l an d highl y relevan t componen t o f the actio n plan. It s format , structur e 
and productio n wil l requir e carefu l consideration , as wi l l nee d t o addres s issue s o f 
language an d methods o f dissemination. 
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Intervention (iii): Counselling Approaches 
Currently, the actio n plan indicates the importanc e o f counselling being available . I t 
would b e appropriat e t o as k the commissioner s o f sexual healthcare i n local Primary 
Care Trust to ensure that appropriate counsellin g for stigma and discrimination issues 
is made available. 
Intervention (iv): Greater  Involvement of People Living with HIV 
The report correctl y outlines the opportunitie s fo r those living with HIV t o have inpu t 
into the developmen t an d commissionin g of services. Greate r involvemen t o f people 
living wit h HI V in a  wid e variet y o f group s i s a  ke y t o reducin g stigma , an d th e 
Department o f Health may wish to conside r commissionin g research int o the curren t 
barriers t o such participation and how these barriers ma y be overcome . 
Intervention (v): Challengin g Discrimination 
It ma y b e difficul t fo r individua l t o kno w wher e t o star t whe n the y fee l the y ma y 
have suffere d discrimination . I t would , therefore , b e importan t t o ensur e clea r 
guidance fo r a  user of services o n what t o do  an d wher e t o g o i f an individua l feel s 
they hav e suffere d fro m discrimination , although i t ha s achieve d clea r distinctio n 
between HIV-relate d strategy and relevant othe r strategies . Nevertheless, i t would be 
right to includ e other  policies , such a  socia l inclusion, narrowing healt h inequalitie s 
and empowermen t o f excluded people; an d human rights . The documen t shoul d also 
link HIV-relate d stigm a an d discriminatio n t o relevan t clien t groups . I n additio n 
other group s ar e students , wome n an d refugees . Finally , i n referrin g t o othe r 
strategies, thos e carryin g bloo d bor n viruses , injectin g dru g user s an d forme r dru g 
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users wil l b e i n nee d o f opportunitie s t o acces s services , an d shoul d b e awar e o f 
opportunities se t ou t i n the actio n plan. 
To implement th e followin g Aspects are important : -
1) Service s investmen t -  i n design o f services , integratio n wit h appropriat e 
generic service s includin g primary car e an d loca l specialis t service s tha t 
invite easy access, goo d means of care, adequate training opportunities fo r 
health professiona l staff , loca l audi t an d actio n o n use r perspectives , 
emphasis o n holisti c care , an d continuit y acros s th e servic e an d 
geographical boundaries . 
2) Engagemen t wit h the media , a  subject whic h is almost entirel y missing in 
the plan , wit h specifi c actio n point s t o monito r an d challeng e medi a 
treatment tha t encourage s HIV-relate d stigm a an d discrimination , t o 
influence curren t affair s an d agendas, such matters as soap story line s and 
mass circulation editorial policy. 
3.2.3 Healthcar e 
Many report s revea l th e exten t t o whic h peopl e ar e stigmatize d an d discriminate d 
against by healthcare systems. Man y studies reveal the realit y of withheld treatment, 
non-attendance o f hospita l staf f t o patients , HI V testing withou t consent , lac k o f 
confidentiality an d denia l of hospital facilitie s and medicines . Stigma , discrimination 
and attitude s t o HI V an d AIDS , th e head s o f department s tha t make s the m 
pathologically, scare d o f having to dea l with an HIV-positive patient . Whereve r the y 
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have an  HI V patient, th e response s ar e shameful " -  A retire d senio r docto r fro m a 
public hospital, currently working in a private hospital in India. 
A surve y conducted i n 2002, among some 1,00 0 physicians , nurses an d midwives i n 
four Nigeria n states , returne d disturbin g findings . On e i n 1 0 doctor s an d nurse s 
admitted havin g refused t o car e fo r an HIV/AID S patien t o r ha d denie d HIV/AID S 
patients admissio n to a  hospital . Almost 4 0 peer cen t though t a  person's appearanc e 
betrayed hi s o r he r HIV-positiv e status , an d 2 0 percen t fel t tha t peopl e livin g wit h 
HIV/AIDS ha d behave d immorall y an d deserve d thei r fate . On e factor-fuellin g 
stigma among doctors and nurses i s that fear o f exposure to HI V a s a result of lack of 
protective equipment . Als o a t play , i t appears , wa s th e intentio n o f no t havin g 
medicines fo r treating HIV/AID S patients , wh o therefore wer e see n a s 'doomed ' t o 
die. 
Lack o f confidentialit y has been  repeatedl y mentione d a s a  particula r proble m i n 
healthcare settings . Man y peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S d o no t ge t t o choos e how , 
when and to whom to disclose their HIV status . Whe n surveyed recently, 29 percen t 
of person s livin g wit h HIV/AID S i n India , 3 8 percen t i n Indonesia , an d ove r 4 0 
percent i n Thailand said their HI V positiv e status had been reveale d to someon e els e 
without thei r consent . Hug e difference s i n practic e exis t betwee n countrie s an d 
between healthcar e facilitie s withi n countries . I n som e hospitals , sign s hav e been 
placed nea r peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S wit h word s suc h a s 'HIV-positive ' an d 
'AIDS ' writte n on them. 
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3.2.4 Respondin g to Stigma and Discrimination 
In developin g a  respons e t o HIV/AIDS-relate d stigm a an d discrimination , we first 
need t o carefull y understan d abou t wha t HIV/AIDS-relate d stigm a an d 
discrimination are , wher e the y com e from , an d wha t the y do . The n w e nee d t o 
understand th e connection s betwee n HIV/AIDS-relate d stigm a an d discrimination, 
and human rights violations. 
The Unite d Nation s Declaration of Commitment on HIV/AID S i s an  importan t too l 
around whic h t o organiz e ou r work . W e nee d t o ac t i n eac h o f th e ke y area s 
identified i n it : Educatio n include s forma l an d non-forma l lik e communit y 
sensitisation, inheritance , employment , socia l an d health service , prevention, suppor t 
and treatment, information, and legal protection. 
3.2.5 Example s of Concrete Steps that should be considered are : 
1) Awarenes s campaign s t o hel p peopl e understan d th e unfairnes s an d injustic e 
of stigma and discrimination . 
2) Goo d an d qualit y education i n and ou t o f schools to provid e people wit h th e 
facts an d to change attitude s and behaviour . 
3) Ensurin g that treatment, prevention, car e an d suppor t service s ar e accessibl e 
to all . 
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4) Leadershi p and commitmen t o n the par t of politicians, churc h leaders , sports , 
personalities, movie stars, and others to challenge HIV-related discrimination, 
spearhead publi c action, and act against discrimination . 
5) Involvin g people livin g with HIV/AIDS full y i n the response t o the epidemic. 
6) Monitorin g huma n right s violation s an d ensurin g tha t peopl e ar e abl e t o 
challenge discriminatio n and receiv e redres s national administrative , judicial 
and human rights institutions. 
7) Trainin g for healthcare worker s and others in situations wher e stigmatisatio n 
and discrimination have been found to be prevalent . 
8) Activis m an d grassroot s organize d b y peopl e livin g with , an d affecte d by , 
HIV/AIDS. 
3.3 Polic y Review 
In Tanzani a ther e exis t multi-secto r strategie s t o preven t an d contro l HIV/AID S 
which explain s o n doin g extensiv e educatio n an d socia l marketin g treatment , 
provision o f care t o HIV/AID S patient s an d protec t positiv e people' s right s i n th e 
fight agains t HIV/AIDS . A t nationa l leve l HIV/AID S preventio n an d treatmen t 
conference mad e o n June 20, 2005 emphasized on taking care o f P L W H A . 
With a  them e o f on e car e polic y (Asi a Societ y Fightin g agains t stigm a an d 
discrimination o f HIV/AIDS) mad e la w in 2004 "Law s or Prophylaxi s in China an d 
treatment o f communicable disease s i n peoples o f China. Thi s was th e first  La w in 
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China to eliminate social discriminatio n against people with infectiou s diseases. Thi s 
reflects ho w Chin a care s fo r it s peopl e an d protect s th e lega l right s o f the infecte d 
ones. 
3.3.1 Car e of People Living with HIV/AIDS 
3.3.2 Objective s 
The mai n objective is to promote appropriat e nutritional , socia l and moral support to 
People Livin g wit h HIV/AID S (PLHA ) t o enable  the m t o enjo y a  goo d qualit y of 
life, remai n productive and liv e much longer with the HIV/AIDS . I t i s a challenging 
area considerin g the absenc e o f established modalitie s and mechanism s t o provid e 
such support . The community, NGOs, CBOs , privat e sector an d religious groups ar e 
critical i n facilitatin g thi s intervention . As V C T momentu m increase s ther e wil l b e 
hundreds o f thousand s o f PLHA s wh o wil l nee d support . Th e polic y state s a s 
follows; 
1) P L H A s shal l hav e acces s t o holisti c healthcare . Thi s include s clinical , 
medical care, counselling and social welfare services. Healthcar e shall extend 
beyond th e hospita l confines t o includ e planned discharg e an d bac k u p fo r 
home-based care . 
2) P L H A s shal l hav e acces s t o counsellin g as wel l a s acces s t o informatio n on 
how t o liv e positively with HIV/AID S whil e protecting themselves and other s 
from furthe r transmission. 
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3) P L H A s shal l have the responsibilit y to participate full y i n the activitie s of the 
community. 
4) Institution s an d communit y car e provider s hav e a  dut y t o car e fo r peopl e 
infected wit h HI V without discriminatio n on th e basi s o f thei r HI V sero -
status. 
5) Institution s shal l provid e qualit y car e followin g existin g institutiona l car e 
guidelines and treatment guidelines issued by the government . 
6) Hom e car e an d hospita l car e complemen t eac h other . Ther e shal l b e a 
strategic pla n articulating this complementar y relationshi p with a  budge t fo r 
each component i n the loca l government councils. 
Source: Th e Prim e Minister' s Office , Nationa l Polic y o n HIV/AID S 
(Dodoma November 2001) 
The government currentl y drafts th e firs t HIV/AIDS Ac t in which i t clearly states the 
rights o f HI V infecte d peopl e an d thei r famil y member s tha t shoul d b e protected , 
meaning that no t t o suffe r an y discriminatio n as a  resul t o f being HIV+ . Secondly , 
provision o f fre e A R V drugs t o AID S patient s wh o ar e livin g i n rura l o r hav e 
financial difficultie s thoug h i n urban . Thirdly , i s fre e A R V to wome n wh o ar e 
infected t o control mother-to-child transmission, HIV testin g to newborn babies, fre e 
schooling fo r orphane d b y HIV/AIDS . Car e an d economi c assistanc e t o th e 
households o f people who are HIV , tha t HIV+ are given necessary economi c support 
and thos e wh o ar e abl e t o wor k ar e encourage d t o b e productiv e s o tha t the y ca n 
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increase thei r income . W e shoul d sa y tha t poo r understandin g o f HIV/AID S i s th e 
primary factor an d cause of fear an d stigma. 
Freedom fro m discrimination is a fundamental huma n righ t founde d o n principles of 
natural justic e tha t ar e universa l an d perpetual . Recen t resolution s o f th e Unite d 
Nations Commissio n on Human Rights (2003) mad e i t clear the ter m o r other statu s 
in th e variou s internationa l huma n rights . Instrumen t shoul d b e interprete d t o cove r 
health status , includin g of those livin g wit h HIV/AIDS ; an d tha t discriminatio n on 
the basi s o f AID S o r HI V status , actua l o r presumed , i s prohibite d b y existin g 
international huma n right s standards . Therefore , discriminatio n against peopl e livin g 
with HIV/AID S o r thos e believe d ar e infected , i s a  clea r violatio n o f thei r huma n 
rights. 
Stigma threaten s employee' s healt h an d entail s los e o f th e potentia l benefit s o f a 
company som e companie s repor t tha t even whe n the y hav e establishe d HI V polices 
that peopl e ca n ge t treatmen t services , a  ke y challeng e i s encouragin g employee s 
who ar e infecte d t o mak e us e o f thes e services . Fea r o f stigm a discourage s 
employees fro m learnin g an d treatin g thei r conditio n becaus e o f concern s o n 
confidentially o r privacy of service delivery. 
Role o f business an d non-busines s firms  i n combating discriminatio n at workplac e 
has vita l contributio n to fight  agains t AIDS . Ther e i s a  range o f responses that th e 
business secto r ca n tak e t o fight  agains t AIDS-relate d stigma an d discriminatio n at 
workplace. Th e IL O Code o f Practice o n HIV/AID S advocate s tha t eve n minimum 
employers shoul d implemen t HI V policie s t o ensur e ther e i s n o discriminatio n 
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against employee s base d o n rea l o r perceive d HI V status, an d t o ensur e employe e 
confidentiality. I n establishin g non-discriminator y workplac e policies , IL O 200 2 
sends a strong message to governments an d other sector s t o implemen t these policies 
as wel l a s fostering a  more supportiv e workplace , the adoptio n o f non-discrimination 
policies i s a  clea r publi c commitment tha t help s counter , fea r an d stigm a tha t stil l 
typically hinders communities ' responses to the epidemic. 
To be effective, HI V non-discriminatio n policies need to have the activ e endorsemen t 
of management  regionally , centrall y an d nationally . T o enhanc e it s non -
discriminatory policie s consume r product s manufacturer , Unileve r Limite d (2001 ) 
has develope d a  manager' s trainin g programme t o reac h ou t t o high-leve l staff an d 
ensure that operational decision-makin g works both to upgrad e employe e right s an d 
combat HI V relate d stigm a and discrimination at the workplace. 
The managemen t tea m feel s i t is very importan t fo r workers to se e thi s commitmen t 
believing to go  far i n developing mutual trust between employer s an d employees an d 
facilitating a n environmen t wher e peopl e ar e willin g t o underg o voluntar y HIV 
testing and possibly disclose their HIV status . 
Similarly, U K headquartered Standar d Charte d Bank (SCB) (2000) ha s develope d a 
roadmap programm e managemen t whic h require s th e compan y boar d t o b e full y 
informed an d involve d i n strategic decision s relating to th e HI V policy. (SCB ) also 
ensured Boar d leve l involvemen t i n thei r programm e throug h trainin g o f HI V 
champions wh o lea d polic y implementatio n i n their capacit y a s managin g director s 
and vice-presidents a t national level operations . 
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The involvemen t of trade and employee representatives i n the formulatio n of policies 
has bee n importan t i n ensurin g employe e support . Man y minin g companie s 
operating i n Sout h Afric a hav e worke d i n team s wit h loca l trad e union s whe n 
developing thei r non-discriminatio n policies . Th e AngloGol d (2000 ) policy , fo r 
example, wa s develope d i n agreemen t wit h fiv e Unite d Nation s recognizin g that 
HIV/AIDS pose s a  threa t t o th e employees , thei r families , communities , compan y 
and its stakeholders. 'A s part of the polic y the company , in partnership wit h training 
department an d worker s association s wil l develo p an d maintai n responsibl e an d 
effective programme s t o minimize impac t of HIV/AIDS o n all its stakeholders. Thi s 
is on e o f th e example s tha t man y companie s ca n cop y a s socia l responsibilit y to 
make interventio n in the fight  agains t AID S sprea d an d harmony creation to workers 
who alread y belong into this group. 
While havin g th e genera l ai m o f tacklin g HIV/AIDS-related discrimination , non-
discrimination policie s need t o b e adapte d t o compl y with nationa l legislatio n and 
judicial decisions . Petroleu m companie s establishe d thei r policie s regionall y t o 
account fo r suc h differences . Th e company' s polic y o n HIV/AID S fo r th e Afric a 
region an d a t an y operationa l sit e nee d t o b e mor e specifi c thi s implie s that, i n 
response t o HIV-relate d stigm a an d discriminatio n shoul d star t a t grassroot s t o 
national level s t o mak e a  feasibl e fight.  A s i t i s fo r th e Zimbabw e Ministr y o f 
Natural Resource s (2003 ) ha s an  HI V polic y i n whic h issue s o f stigm a an d 
discrimination relate d ar e well-covere d including provisio n o f protectiv e measure s 
like ensurin g availability o f condoms, increas e knowledg e on availabilit y o f A R V s . 
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This polic y i s implemente d fro m uni t leve l wit h thre e t o five  employee s t o th e 
ministry level . 
The establishmen t an d implementatio n o f a  non-discriminatio n polic y i s th e 
cornerstone effectiv e HI V workplac e programme , underpinnin g campaign s t o 
promote th e take-u p o f voluntary counselling and testing a s wel l a s treatment. Non -
discrimination policies are an  entry poin t around HIV/AID S an d should be viewed as 
the foundatio n fo r a  large r HIV/AID S respons e reac h an d comprehensiv e designe d 
workplace programme s ca n suppor t effectivenes s o f policies . Thes e counte r 
misperceptions, chang e negativ e attitude s of employees an d subscrib e thei r familie s 
and loca l communities. 
Typically, comprehensiv e workplac e programme s concernin g discrimination , 
awareness and prevention , voluntary counselling and testing , car e an d treatment ar e 
vital HI V fight  interventions . Man y suc h compan y policie s hav e first  bee n 
developed b y subsidiarie s i n heavy region s befor e bein g rolle d ou t company-wide . 
This sustaine d effort s t o tackle stigm a a t workplace , foster preventio n an d treatment 
efforts i n th e HIV/AID S response . Companie s an d thei r leadershi p als o hav e th e 
opportunity to develop innovative strategies on stigma and discrimination far beyond 
the workplace both through programme implementatio n and direct advocacy. 
1) Corporat e polic y and company branding, Apparel manufacturer, Lev i Strauss , 
Foundation (1999 ) promote s non-discriminatio n practic e tha t benefit s 
employees an d organizatio n i n general . Worker s ar e encourage d t o protec t 
the right s of those with real or perceived risk for contamination; they ar e als o 
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linked t o thei r globa l bran d t o HIV/AID S a s par t o f a  campaig n t o rais e 
awareness more broadly to epidemic. 
2) High-leve l advocac y i s also of great importance, Christophe r Kirubi , C E O of 
Haco Industrie s (2001) , a  leadin g company product s manufacture r i n Kenya, 
completed an  HIV diagnostic test on national AIDS da y and sent the message 
that he di d not fea r an y association with HIV an d also encouraged worker s t o 
get tested and learn their status. 
3) Communit y partnership , Tat a Iro n an d Steel s Indi a (2001 ) respons e t o 
HIV/AIDS i s a  continuum betwee n th e communit y an d th e workplace . The y 
take thei r awarenes s o n discriminatio n effort s int o th e surroundin g 
community b y activel y workin g and promotin g th e wel l bein g o f high-risk 
groups. 
Therefore, enhancin g th e rol e o f busines s i n tackling stigm a an d discriminatio n is 
critical t o reductio n o f HIV/AIDS . I n partnershi p wit h NGOs an d government , th e 
business secto r can also effectively extend the reac h of its programme t o benefit loca l 
communities an d greate r politica l commitmen t t o uphol d the right s o f people livin g 
with HIV/AIDS . 
The nee d fo r actio n t o tackl e th e stigm a associate d wit h HIV was identifie d i n th e 
India National Strategy fo r Sexua l Health, and HI V i n 2001 a  commitment t o publish 
an HIV stigma action plan was made in the strategy' s implementation actio n plan in 
2002. Durin g the interi m period , whil e this actio n pla n ha s been  i n development , 
things hav e no t staye d still . Th e National AIDS Trus t undertook th e 'Ar e Y OU HIV 
intolerant?' campaign , an d mor e recentl y th e developmen t o f resource s fo r healt h 
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workers and employers. Stigm a and discrimination have featured explicitl y in a wide 
range o f guidance, recommende d standard s an d goo d practic e fo r thos e workin g i n 
the HI V field , includin g the Recommended Standards fo r NHS HI V services . 
Perhaps a s a  response , numerou s countrie s hav e no w enacte d legislatio n to protec t 
the right s and freedom s o f people livin g wit h HI V and AID S an d to safeguar d the m 
from discrimination . Muc h o f thi s legislatio n has sough t t o ensur e thei r righ t t o 
employment, education , privac y and confidentiality , as wel l a s th e righ t t o acces s 
information, treatment and support. Government s and national authorities sometime s 
cover up and hide cases, o r fai l t o maintain reliable reporting systems . Ignorin g the 
existence o f HIV/AIDS , neglectin g to respon d t o thei r need s wit h HIV/AID S 'ca n 
never happen to us' ar e some of the most common forms of denial. 
These denial s fue l AID S stigm a b y makin g those individual s who ar e infecte d t o 
appear exceptional. 
The Unite d Nation s Programme o n HIV/AID S (UNAIDS ) describe d the conceptua l 
framework o f the 2002-200 3 Worl d AID S Campaign , whose theme wa s 'HIV/AIDS -
Related Stigm a and Discrimination' , and whose slogan is 'Liv e an d Let Live '. I n this 
article, Pete r Aggleto n provide s a  conceptua l overvie w of the relationshi p over th e 
stigma an d discriminatio n associated wit h HI V and AID S an d th e huma n right s 
violations tha t ensu e fro m them , wit h th e goa l o f demonstratin g th e 
interconnectedness o f these concerns . H e also provides som e example s o f concret e 
steps tha t ca n b e take n t o counte r th e stigma , discriminatio n and huma n right s 
violations. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
Implementation 
This chapte r present s o n th e actua l implementatio n o f th e project , achievement s 
realized an d expecte d ones . Thes e ar e presente d a s projec t outputs ; lik e numbe r o f 
community members wh o were consulted and were to be consulted before th e en d of 
the project . Other s ar e projec t implementatio n pla n showin g activity , objectives , 
responsible person , indicators , resource s ar e als o presented . Input s require d i n 
performing planne d activitie s budget , an d staffin g patterns , whic h show s ever y 
person responsibility from th e target group to community members. 
4.1 Produc t an d Outpu t 
In an y performe d activit y result s ar e expecte d t o b e realise d a t th e end . Fo r th e 
purpose o f this project the followin g expected to be achieved after tw o years 
1) T o reach a  total of 5,950 (7 0 per cent ) o f Yombo Dovy a communit y member 
with informatio n o n HIV-relate d stigm a throug h providin g educatio n 
sessions, promotio n event s an d distributio n o f Behaviou r Communication 
Change reading materials. 
2) Involv e by 9 5 pe r cen t o f collaborators and partner s wh o were identifie d to 
be carrying activities related to HIV/AIDS wh o would perform differen t role s 
in the implementatio n of the project . 
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3) Lin k b y 10 0 per cen t widow s and widower s with institution s lik e SID O an d 
government agenc y that offers grant s an d loans . These are give n to differen t 
community group s fo r smal l incom e generatio n activitie s a t a  reasonabl e 
interest rate . Others ar e non-governmenta l organisation s like ; T-Marc , Mari e 
Stopes an d PS I Tanzani a who hav e differen t socia l markete d product s lik e 
condoms, wate r treatments , treate d net s an d other  services . Thes e product s 
are usefu l t o W A Y A W A V I a s wil l protec t the m agains t relate d disease s lik e 
malaria an d others . W A Y A W A V I ca n also ge t som e incom e through sellin g 
these products becaus e ca n access the m a t a  lower price that wi l l giv e them a 
reasonable margi n after resell 
4.2 Projec t Plannin g 
Project planning for this survey took place at the beginning ; different component s o f 
the projec t wer e accorde d wit h tim e duratio n to b e accomplishe d depending o n th e 
nature o f the activitie s i n specifie d components . Component s wit h man y activitie s 
were accorde d wit h mor e day s s o as to be accomplished . Plannin g is done i n order 
for a  projec t o r progra m t o achiev e it s objectiv e (s ) withi n a  specifi c period i n the 
community. That means there should be system or directives set fo r implementation. 
It shoul d also specify the objectives , activities , period of time, responsible person a s 
well a s the resource s t o be used i n implementing the project . Th e use o f Ghant char t 
was used to locate time duration per activity. 
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4.2.1 Projec t Planning and Implementation 
The tabl e belo w describe s th e whol e pla n an d implementatio n o f th e projec t o f W A Y A W A V I initiative s fo r orphans , widow s an d 
widowers a t Yombo Dovya. It indicates activities , period an d budget set a s wel l a s responsible perso n for the activit y implementation . 
Table 6: Show s the Projected Implementation plan 
Objective Activity Indicators Data source 
Methods/To 
Responsible 
Budget Comment Timefram 
e 
To minimize Sensitisation - 500 0 people to be - Authorit y - Presentat i SHIDEPHA + Allowance to Train by 
level of sessions to: - trained. ons, PASADA 5000,000 trainers and 2007 
stigma by - Trai n peer - 1 4 peer educators - Loca l Authority stationery TACAIDS, WAYAWAVI Sep. 2005 
90% by educators trained. - Loca l Authority PASADA Sep. 2006 
- Trai n local - 90 % teachers to - Loca l Authority brochures Do Apr. 2007 
cutting be trained - WAYAWAV I and Do Aug. 2006 
- Trai n teacher - 100 % - WAYAWAV I leaflets Do Apr. 2007 
- Trai n collaborators - Loca l Authority - Trainer s Do Sept.2006 
authorities trained. - Loca l Authority - Trainer s DO Sept 2006 
- Trai n - 100 % orphan - L A / - Trainer s Do May 2006 
WAYAWAVI from 14 & above WAYAWAVI - Trainer s CED Student May 2006 
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Objective Activity Indicators Data source 
Methods/To 
ols 
Person 
Responsible 
Budget Comment Timefram 
e 
- Trai n Orphan trained. - Municipa l - Trainer s Nov. 200 6 
- Trai n political - 100 % politica l Medical Offic e - Trainer s 
leaders leaders trained. - Loca l Authority - Trainer s 
- Trai n - 100 % orphans 
Guardians guardians Trained. 
- Trai n religious by 95 % 
leader. - 95 % re 
Get 95 % o f - Trainin g 95% o f To b e determined Training SIDO. March 
WAYAWAVI WAYAWAVI widow/widowers are manual SIDO/ Marie 1000000 Refreshment 2007 
involved in - Trai n orphans involved in income Stopes, T- to attendees 
income aged 14 and generations Marc and PSI Printing of 
generation above. Training 
manual 
learning 
materials 
Getting -Proposal writing Amount of fond and To b e determined -Transport WAYAWAVI Done; mostly March 
WAYAWAVI -Visiting different in kinds assistances - Time top received 2006-
financial agencies received management assistance was March 
Assistance -CED 
Student. 
in mankind 2007 
Source: Field data and consultations. 
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4.2.2 Th e Total Costs and Sources 
The tota l estimate d budge t wa s Tsh s l.Smillion s whic h wa s t o b e contribute d b y 
different organisations . Thes e wer e TACAIDS , P A S A D A , T-Marc , Mari e Stope s an d 
Temeke Municipa l AID S Uni t covere d the cos t o f in class trainin g and communit y 
based activitie s o n HIV/AID S an d stigmatization . SID O covere d cost s o f training 
on incom e generatin g activities . Whil e W A Y A W A V I i n collaboratio n t o Loca l 
Government authorit y covere d th e cos t o f trainin g o f Financia l accounting t o th e 
Management t o W A Y A W A V I members . Th e projec t receive d mos t o f assistances 
from differen t organization s i n kind. 
4.2.3 Projec t Inputs 
In implementation o f different projec t activitie s the followin g input s were required . 
Table 7: Shows inputs that were required to implement the project 
Objectives Inputs 
Train peer educators and all groups which received 
in-class training 
Funds, Stationery refreshment, typin g 
and printing, Two trainers 
To reach community at large with information on 
HIV/AIDS and its related stigma and discrimination 
Transport, funds Stationeries , 
Photocopies, three personnel. 
To reac h community at large with preventive 
measures information and products 
Transport, mobile film equipment , 
products Venue , three personnel. 
To sensitize community on effects o f HIV/AIDS, 
related stigmatisation as well as group initiative 
Transport, Venue, Stationery, two 
Personnel pe r session times seven 
streets 
To maintain the peer educators work morale Funds, Transport, Stationery , 
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Objectives Inputs 
To ensur e WAYAWAVI empowered and provide d 
with appropriate training fo r carrying o n the group 
initiatives 
Transport, Stationery , Typing and 
printing, Photocopies , Drinks/Snacks , 
One Personnel 
Source: Field  Data and Consultation 
4.2A Staffin g Patterns, Roles and Job Description 
1) Chairperso n o f th e loca l governmen t authorit y wa s th e overal l see r o f all 
activities to be implemented in the project area . 
2) W A Y A W A V I chairperso n wit h assistanc e o f C ED liaise d wit h organization s 
performing differen t aspect s i n th e projec t an d gav e authorit y o n grou p 
activities expenditure. 
3) Assistan t chairperso n o n absenc e o f th e chairperso n sh e di d al l the abov e 
functions. 
4) W A Y A W A V I grou p member s performe d al l task s a s pe r th e secretar y 
directives an d thei r majo r rol e wa s t o wor k a s rol e model s an d give n 
testimonials 
5) Communit y member s -  th e mai n rol e wa s t o atten d th e session s an d 
contribute their physical support as necessary a s possible. 
6) CE D student worke d closel y with th e organisatio n secretar y an d provided 
technical assistance i n implementation of the project . 
o Conducte d the surve y 
o Participate d in community sensitization session s 
o Provide d technica l assistanc e o n proposa l writin g fo r reques t o f 
assistance from different agencie s 
o Wit h assistanc e o f th e grou p secretar y prepare d repor t fo r differen t 
activities 
o Participate d in conducting monitoring and Evaluation for the project . 
o Provide d any othe r assistanc e needed b y W A Y A W A V I fallin g withi n 
the capacit y 
4.2.5 Projec t Implementation 
The followin g par t elaborate s abou t th e actua l implementatio n o f th e project . Th e 
implementation was based o n the objective s se t during planning. 
4.2.6 Projec t Implementation Report 
The projec t implementatio n repor t describe s th e actua l wor k which was don e fo r th e 
period o f th e C E D project . Ther e were si x objectives implemente d a s shown below. 
4.2.7 Sensitizatio n to WAYAWAVI , Different Groups an d Communit y in 
General 
Under thi s objectiv e C E D student i n collaboration wit h W A Y A W A V I manage d t o 
accomplish the followin g activities; 
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Table 8 Sessions conducted in Community sensitization 
Name of Activity 
Number of 
Participants 
Comments Month/Date 
Training to peer 
educators 
14 Effectively don e Sept 2005 
Training to Local 
Government/ Political 
leaders 
135 Not wel l attended Sept 2005 
Teachers 
Guardians 
Religious Leaders 
12 
176 
11 
Well attended by 3 teacher s 
from each school, Religious 
leaders and guardians 
May 200 6 
Sensitization to 
W A Y A W A V I o n HI V 
/AIDS and related 
stigma 
35 Widows 
8 Widowers 
46 Orphans 
Was attende d by 100 % b y all 
eligible participants 
Sept 2006 
Training and link 
WAYAWAVI on 
Income Generation 
Activities 
27 Widows 
5 Widowers 
22 Orphan s 
Well attended by all eligibl e 
participants 
Able to link the participants 
with SIDO, T-Marc 
Feb 200 7 
Source: Field  Data and Consultation 
4.2.8 Mobilizatio n o f Social and Financial Resources for Implementation of 
Activities 
Under this objective C ED studen t i n collaboration with W A Y A W A V I prepare d three 
proposals to be sent to different organisation s for financial and resources assistances . 
The proposal s wer e sen t t o TACAIDS , P A S A D A , Temek e Municipa l AID S 
Coordinators Office, SHIDEPHA+ , T-Mar c and Marie Stapes . The first proposal was 
sent t o SID O requestin g fo r trainin g o n Incom e Generatin g Activities ) t o 
W A Y A W A V I . Th e proposal asked about getting small grants an d loans for the target 
group. Th e grou p receive d th e followin g fro m SIDO ; elementar y knowledg e o n 
entrepreneurship an d SID O advised the trainees t o form group s a  criterion that would 
make them access the grant s an d loans. 
The secon d proposa l wa s sen t t o T-Marc , Mari e Stopes , an d PS I askin g thes e 
organisations t o assis t o n givin g th e healt h product s lik e condoms , Insecticides , 
mosquito net s an d wate r treatmen t kit s t o W A Y A W A V I a t lowe r prices . Thi s 
proposal first  aime d a t makin g W A Y A W A V I sel l an d easil y acces s healt h 
products fo r prevention of related diseases . Secon d was that by buying and reselling 
products fro m thes e organisation s woul d hav e le t the m generat e som e income . The 
organisations accepted the proposal and assisted accordingly. 
By th e en d of the projec t fou r widows, three orphans an d one widower had started t o 
sell thes e product s betwee n W A Y A W A V I an d communit y i n general . Th e thir d 
proposal wa s sen t t o T A C A I D S , Temek e Municipalit y AID S Coordinator s office , 
P A S A D A an d SHIDEPHA+ . Thi s proposa l aimed a t gettin g technica l assistance o f 
conducting th e projec t activitie s especiall y o n communit y sensitisation . Th e 
organisation accepte d th e proposa l and supporte d th e projec t i n different ways , lik e 
conducting trainin g bot h i n clas s an d communit y base d sessions , provide d som e 
reading materials and other take away products. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
Monitoring Evaluatio n and Sustainability 
Monitoring, evaluatio n an d sustainabilit y of the projec t mainl y looked at the original 
plan o f each activity . Monitoring and evaluatio n o f actual performe d activitie s with 
consideration t o sens e o f activitie s sustainabilit y wer e paralle l carrie d out . Thi s 
chapter highlight s th e impac t o f the projec t an d als o ho w th e performe d activitie s 
were tryin g to transfor m th e communit y members ' attitude s towards P L W H A . Als o 
usage of project se t indicator s and targeted groups i n all aspects. 
5.1 Projec t Monitorin g 
Monitoring i s a  routin e trackin g o f priorit y informatio n abou t a  program , it s inpu t 
and intende d outputs . I t i s th e proces s o f keepin g trac k o f da y t o da y program . 
Monitoring involve s recor d keepin g an d regula r assessmen t (TACAIDS , 2004) . 
Based on implementation o f activities, monitoring was don e t o asses the statu s of the 
project. I t include d identifyin g problems uncounte d durin g th e implementatio n an d 
finding the solutions . Monitoring helped the implemente r t o asses whether objective s 
set ha d bee n achieve d o r no t an d whethe r th e projec t wa s carryin g ou t it s planne d 
activities. Furthe r mor e monitorin g helpe d t o assesse s objective s throug h th e 
mentioned activities . Differen t form s o f information track wer e develope d an d these 
outlined, the goals , how, when and challenges o n each activity monitored. 
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5.1.1 Origina l Monitorin g Pla n 
The original plan of monitoring aimed at looking on the following ; 
1) Numbe r of training sessions conducte d b y peer educators . 
2) Th e number o f awareness creation meetings conducte d 
3) Th e number o f men and women reache d wit h information pe r mont h 
4) Th e packag e o f knowledg e provide d t o th e differen t communit y group s 
both i n class and out of class. 
5) Monitorin g of time, human resource an d money spen t per each activity 
6) Monitorin g was o n goin g an d addresse d al l activitie s accordin g t o th e 
implementation plan 
7) Trackin g o f activitie s th e site s included ; P A S A D A , Municipa l Healt h 
Office, communit y officers , SHIDEPHA+ , teachers , community and other s 
to track i f every stakeholder performe d thei r role as expected . 
8) Monitorin g was don e b y differen t intereste d group s lik e Municipa l AID S 
co-ordination offices , Municipa l Medica l Office , Communit y Development 
Office, an d other , as would be identified . If the projec t woul d be financially 
capable a n independen t consultan t woul d b e hire d t o d o mid-ter m an d 
annual evaluations . 
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5.1.2 Actua l Monitoring Ke y findings 
The projec t implementatio n started i n September 200 5 an d the followin g hav e bee n 
achieved: 
1) Monitorin g o f stakeholders participatio n in implementation of the projec t aspect s 
like on reading materials and protective measures, whic h have been  distributed to 
different traine d communit y groups , includin g th e communit y i n general . 
Different partner s suc h a s TACAIDS , P A S A D A an d SHIDEPHA + conducte d 
different session s fo r i n clas s group s an d distribute d 5000pc s o f brochure s 
leaflets, posters , an d othe r giv e awa y materia l wit h informatio n o n HIV/AID S 
and related stigma . Municipal AID S Coordinator , T-Marc, Mari e Stope s an d PSI 
made condom s availabl e both fo r fre e distributio n and fo r sale . W A Y A W A V I 
members participate d i n ever y sessio n provide d testimonial s i n sessio n an d 
performed an y activity as needed . 
2) Communit y member's attendanc e was over 6000 people who have bee n reache d 
through differen t session s conducte d i n seven neighbourhoods , genera l meeting s 
and gatherings an d trained influentia l group s lik e teachers, politica l an d religious 
leaders and others . 
3) Monitorin g o f pee r educator s abilit y i n presenting th e neede d massage s during 
sessions. Afte r receivin g the detaile d i n clas s trainin g mos t o f them wer e abl e 
present th e require d information , answer commo n question s o n HIV/AID S an d 
stigma. 
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4) I t wa s reveale d tha t leve l o f self-stigmatizatio n amon g th e grou p member s 
( W A Y A W A V I ) an d community members i n general had decreased a s the result s 
of the intervention. 
5.1.3 Researc h Methodology for Monitorin g 
Monitoring pla n wa s prepare d befor e conductin g actua l monitorin g work . During 
monitoring wor k dat a wer e collecte d through semi-structure d interviews , whereb y 
questionnaire wer e administere d t o respondent s an d som e o f informatio n wer e 
collected throug h focu s grou p discussion s a s wel l a s reviewin g secondary source s 
like project document s an d statistics. Variou s field  visit s were also conducted during 
the project implementation. 
Monitoring process wa s don e continuousl y based o n the se t indicator s that included; 
number o f session s don e bot h i n clas s an d i n community , numbe r o f 
meeting/strategies developed , numbe r o f community members reached , willingness 
of communit y member s t o participat e i n differen t projec t activitie s an d leve l o f 
stakeholders t o participat e i n th e projec t a s wel l a s numbe r o f visit s don e an d 
information collected. 
Collected dat a were entere d an d analyzed with Statistica l Package for Socia l Science 
(SPSS, 11.5 ) an d Microsof t Excel . Thes e program s wer e basicall y used t o analyz e 
and t o prepar e statistica l chart s an d graph s o f th e results . Durin g dat a analysis , 
descriptive statistics such as frequencies , mean s an d percentage wer e used to analyze 
information obtaine d fro m respondents . Th e analysi s fo r thi s stud y involve d a n 
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assessment o f different indicator s over time and leve l o f change were assessed base d 
on the extent the planned activity has been implemented. 
5.1.4 Managemen t of Information System 
Management Informatio n Syste m (MIS ) was th e basi s fo r undertakin g th e task . 
Computer applicatio n made i t possible t arrang e th e differen t dat a an d information 
collected and analysed. Different software has been used in the study . These included 
use o f Microsof t Package s an d SPS S whic h wa s specificall y use d fo r statistica l 
application purposes . 
However anothe r methodolog y applied was th e us e o f developed form s o n events , 
and readin g materials , othe r informatio n and tak e awa y materials . A l l informatio n 
collected on each event was combined in the monthly activity report . Currently , there 
were two activity reports. There was a format developed as the event repor t i n which 
daily report s wer e entered . Thi s produce d a  spreadshee t o f al l event s don e i n a 
month. It made management o f information simple. 
5.1.5 Summar y Monitorin g 
The 9 table below summarises the monitorin g tasks . I t shows goal , objective s of 
different activitie s how and what was monitored 
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Table 9: Summar y of the monitoring tasks 
Objective Planned Activities Actual Output 
Time 
planned 
Time 
implemented 
Indicator Tools 
To mobiliz e social and 
financial resources for 
WAYAWAVI 
To visi t different stakeholder . 
To writ e project funding 
proposals 
Conducting monitoring and 
evaluation (M & E) of support/ 
contributions received 
Visit NGOs, 
Agencies 
Presented 3 
proposals 
M &  E done 
8 Month 4 months No. o f support 
received in both 
financial and kin d 
Report and list 
To develo p strategies fo r 
sensitising WAYAWAV I 
parents / guardians/ care givers 
and community in order to 
support peopl e affected and 
PLWHA. 
Meeting with WAYAWAVI / 
guardians caregivers and 
community member s 
Four meetings 
done t o do 
partial M & E 
9 months months No. o f meetings, 
done strategies 
developed 
Effectively 
done 
To determin e levels of 
transformation o f the group 
members 
Consulting with, WAYAWAV I Done September 
2006 
February 
2007 
Levels identified Report written 
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Objective Planned Activities Actual Output 
Time 
planned 
Time 
implemented 
Indicator Tools 
To Sensitis e community on 
HIV/AIDS and related stigma 
as well as group initiatives 
Identified community groups to 
receive both in class and 
community based sessions 
Meetings with community 
members 
Both public and 
non-meetings 
and made 
presentations 
and discussions. 
May, 0 6 July 06 Willingness of 
community 
members 
-Observations 
-Interviews 
-Written 
reports 
Identified factors an d effect s 
led b y Stigmatisation related to 
HIV/AIDS and thei r effects t o 
affected an d PLWH A 
Consulting with WAYAWAVI / 
guardians/ caregiver s and 
community 
Interviews and 
discussions done 
July 06 
Onwards 
August 06 Factors identified Analysis of 
data and Report 
written 
To buil d WAYAWAV I 
capacity on Income 
Generation project s 
Meeting with WAYAWAVI staff . 
Collecting information in relation 
to carried economic activities 
Visit WAYAWAVI offic e to see 
the progress of the project s 
Identify training needs for 
WAYAWAVI project s 
Meetings done, 
information 
collected, Visits 
done 
Jan, 06 on 
wards 
March, 2006 Data collected, 
Meeting done 
Report and 
minutes 
Source: Field  Data and Consultation 
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5.2 Evaluatio n 
In thi s project , evaluatio n was don e i n order t o asses s the relevanc e o f the projec t 
during th e whol e projec t perio d i n orde r t o hav e reasonabl e decisio n o n whic h 
activity ha d grea t outpu t an d therefor e t o continu e with . Evaluatio n was mad e o n 
annual basi s durin g implementation o f the projec t a s follow s (Ma y 2006 an d Apri l 
2007) ther e wer e som e evaluation s mad e throug h meetin g wit h al l stakeholders o n 
monthly basis evaluating the progress o f each activity others were as follows ; 
Review on the projec t objective s 
1) Evaluatin g th e effectivenes s an d efficienc y o f th e projec t o n peoples ' 
reactions when being tested HIV-positiv e and to P L W H A 
2) Enhancemen t o f the project performance . 
5.2.1 Performanc e Indicators in Evaluatio n 
1) Numbe r of community members who were attending the session s 
2) Numbe r o f behaviora l chang e communication s session s don e an d readin g 
material distributed 
3) Numbe r an d conten t o f sensitizatio n session s conducte d t o communit y 
groups. 
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4) Strategie s develope d fo r hom e visit s fo r guardian s o f orphans , widows , and 
other communit y members i n general. 
5) Numbe r o f involve d potentia l partner s i n are a o f sensitizatio n an d 
sustainability of the projec t i n general. 
6) Percentag e o f communit y member s wh o coul d giv e basi c explanatio n o f 
effects o f stigmatization during sessions an d evaluation 
7) Numbe r of community members goin g for HIV counselin g and testin g 
8) Numbe r o f communit y member s wh o wer e willin g t o disclos e thei r HI V 
status 
9) Percentag e o f potentia l partner s an d collaborator s involvemen t i n th e 
programme implementatio n 
10) Numbe r of special events on HIV-related stigma, which would be done i n the 
community (cinema, promotion ) 
11) Percentag e o f community members wh o can mention a t leas t tw o advantages 
and disadvantages o f stigma. 
12) Percentag e o f W A Y A W A V I connecte d wit h PS I fo r income-generatio n 
activities on social marketed products . 
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5.2.2 Actua l Evaluation Ke y findings 
Generally evaluatio n note d tha t th e projec t wa s feasible . Howeve r lac k o f fund s 
affected th e implementatio n of most o f activities and mad e som e o f activities to b e 
slowly implemente d because of depending on volunteering. During evaluation it was 
noted tha t the prepare d proposals , whic h wer e sen t to differen t organizations , wer e 
honored b y in-kind . W A Y A W A V I receive d 500 0 o f reading materials , 4 5 T-shirts , 
products, trainer s an d other  a s giv e away materials fro m T A C A I D S . Th e evaluation 
also revealed that more that 6000 community members wer e reached trough differen t 
sessions an d gatherings . I t wa s agai n reveale d tha t Yomb o Dovy a communit y 
members wer e responsiv e an d read y t o voluntee r thei r energ y an d tim e a s muc h a s 
possible. 
5.2.3 Researc h Methodology for Evaluatio n 
Evaluation conducte d fo r thi s projec t wa s formative , whic h i s a n on-goin g 
evaluation-taking plac e durin g executio n o f th e project . Th e evaluator s chos e 
formative evaluatio n because wanted to have independent dat a i n each activity within 
a certai n period of time. Lac k o f enough resource s limite d the leve l o f evaluation as 
frequent o r quarterl y evaluatio n was no t possible , however annua l evaluation s too k 
place and different indicator s were evaluated . 
Different source s o f data were als o used to capture informatio n to be evaluate d suc h 
as reviewin g secondar y dat a fro m W A Y A W A V I , counsellors , an d Governmen t 
Authority records . Ther e wer e als o variou s interview s mad e wit h ke y informant s 
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such a s W A Y A W A V I , car e giver s an d guardians , Loca l Governmen t leader s an d 
teachers. W A Y A W A V I staff s wer e involve d throug h discussion s i n the proces s o f 
analysing or assessing dat a fo r evaluation of the projec t implementation . Key results 
in eac h tim e durin g evaluation were compile d and the secon d evaluatio n compared 
first results with the secon d results. 
5.2.4 Formativ e Evaluatio n 
Formative evaluatio n would evaluat e o n how the projec t ha s bee n abl e t o transfor m 
community member s fro m negativ e t o positiv e attitud e o n P L W H A . Other s wer e 
efficacy an d applicabilit y o f the approac h fo r improvement , sustainabilit y an d th e 
productivity woul d als o b e evaluated . Th e followin g expecte d t o b e achieve d fro m 
different targete d communit y groups. 
From Teachers Looking at Minimized Stigmatizatio n of Orphanages 
It was note d tha t complain s from orphan s o n the subjec t o f being mistreated b y th e 
guardians, clas s teachers and fello w student s decreased , orphan s an d othe r student s 
had good interactions in class and out of class. 
From Local Government Authority an d Community Member s 
Findings fro m evaluatio n indicated a decrease o f complains from W A Y A W A V I an d 
other community members 
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From WAYAWAV I 
This grou p reporte d o n reduce d stigmatisatio n attitudes , word s an d action s amon g 
community member s lik e thos e o f not buyin g foodstuff s fro m thei r outlet s an d th e 
like. Not e tha t whol e evaluatio n activitie s aime d a t lookin g o n wha t ha s bee n 
achieved as a result of awareness creatio n programme for such a period. 
5.3 Sustainabilit y of the Project 
In spit e o f the projec t tim e frame ; eightee n months , th e projec t spa n was too short , 
however effort s wer e mad e t o pla n i n such a  wa y that i t woul d creat e a  roo m fo r 
political, socia l and political sustainability (CEDPA, Handou t 11 A). 
5.3.1 Sustainabilit y Elements 
These ar e feature s whic h hel p to identif y an d measur e th e exten t t o whic h variou s 
stakeholders woul d continu e to pursue and suppor t the objective s after th e project . I t 
also involves the continuation of programs, institutions and funding (Chikati...) 
5.3.2 Socia l Sustainability 
In socia l perspectiv e th e projec t woul d onl y b e successfull y throug h communit y 
participation i n all stages of the projec t implementation . Awareness creation done to 
community member s an d othe r stakeholder s throug h i n clas s an d communit y 
sessions wa s enoug h i n a  sens e that ; mos t o f community members consulte d wer e 
willing to take par t i n implementation of the project . Som e were wilin g to offer kin d 
contributions, financia l (thoug h very limited) and so on. This woul d creat e th e sense 
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of belongingnes s o r communit y project ownership . I t i s believe d that suppor t fro m 
community wi l l b e helpfu l tha t to thi s kin d o f project takin g into consideration that 
the proble m of HIV/AIDS relate d stigmatizatio n is likel y t o affec t everybod y in the 
community. 
5.3.3 Financia l Sustainability 
During th e stud y i t wa s not e tha t ther e wer e financia l constraint s i n operatin g th e 
project. Th e projec t neede d som e fund s t o ru n it s activitie s lik e procuremen t o f 
materials and other related needs for conducting different session s bu t i t was difficul t 
to ge t funds . S o thi s wa s a  proble m fo r projec t sustainability . But steps have bee n 
taken b y W A Y A W A V I i n collaboratio n to C E D student t o writ e an d submi t a 
proposal to different agencie s fo r this purpose. 
5.3.4 Politica l Sustainabilit y 
The projec t receive d political suppor t fro m th e communit y and therefore i t could b e 
suitable i n thi s respect . Loca l Governmen t Authorit y official s wer e willin g t o 
participate whenever they requested t o do so. 
5.3.5 Sustainabilit y and Institution Plan 
Based o n th e abov e elements , variou s measure s wer e take n t o mak e sur e tha t th e 
project woul d continu e fo r a  lon g term . Measure d involve d trainin g W A Y A W A V I 
on differen t skill s lik e preparin g projec t proposals , IGA , HIV/AIDS related stigm a 
care and suppor t t o P L W H A .  Establishment o f linkag e wit h other  organisations , 
I l l 
which ar e doin g activities , related i n this are a an d communit y members i n genera l 
and the remainin g partners lik e P A S A D A , T A C A I D S an d the Municipa l AID S Co-
ordination Office t o make the initiate d activities continuous and achieve the remained 
targets. 
It i s to the expectatio n of the implementer s that, these groups, pee r educators , healt h 
providers, collaborators (PASADA) , T A C A I D S , SHIDEFA , HIPOTECK , Municipa l 
Council, an d communit y developmen t officer s ar e i n th e communit y performin g 
different role s a s the y ar e doin g i n th e projec t implementation . I t i s therefor e 
expected that they would continue delivering the sam e service s in the community 
The traine d pee r educators , teacher s an d other s wh o wer e wel l equippe d wit h thi s 
knowledge woul d continu e wit h implementatio n o f the projec t aspects . Th e tools , 
which use d t o trac k implementatio n progress , wer e lef t t o W A Y A W A V I an d loca l 
government authorit y offic e t o perfor m th e sam e purposes . A t the sam e tim e sinc e 
the communit y was linke d t o differen t curren t projec t implementer s (organizations) , 
it wi ll hel p the community to get services on these areas. 
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CHAPTER SI X 
Conclusion an d Recommendations 
This chapte r present s conclusio n based o n wha t hav e bee n studie d an d reveale d in 
this projec t o f sensitizin g communit y o n HIV/AID S an d relate d stigm a an d 
discrimination t o W A Y A W A V I an d P L W H A . Lastl y th e chapte r point s ou t 
recommendations i n relation too what have been  reveale d wit h consideratio n of the 
fact tha t P L W H A ar e increasin g rampantly . Therefor e ther e i s a  nee d fo r havin g 
strategies t o handle the problem of HIV/AIDS relate d stigma. 
6.1 Conclusio n 
The survey results concluded on questions as follows: 
First, i t wa s reveale d tha t hundre d percen t o f community members ' knowledg e o n 
HIV wa s not low because mos t o f them could define the pandemic , even though most 
of communit y members' view s were ambiguou s o n ways o f transmission. S o when 
doing community sensitization emphasis wa s pu t o n sources an d prevention . Leve l 
of stigmatizatio n implie d tha t communit y member' s knowledg e o n HIV/AID S 
transmission neede d t o b e improve d that i s why they feare d t o shar e or take car e of 
persons livin g wit h HI V o r sero status was known. 
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Second i t wa s realize d tha t stigmatizatio n le d t o poo r uptak e o f lif e prolon g 
medicines lik e A R V s . Stigmatizatio n le d t o unemploymen t a s mos t o f 
W A Y A W A V I , wh o were employee s los t their jobs afte r exposin g their health status , 
stigmatization als o le d to chil d labo r an d prostitutio n Als o prevalenc e rat e o f HI V 
was eve n highe r tha n wha t wa s reporte d i n differen t report s includin g th e 
government repor t o f 7  pe r cen t becaus e th e stud y realize d tha t almos t ever y 
community member ha d a relative who were HIV+ . 
Third, i t was realized from th e questio n that stigmatization frustrated HI V preventio n 
efforts. I n th e stud y i t wa s reporte d tha t stigmatizatio n relate d t o HI V mad e 
community member s hesitan t fro m goin g for voluntar y counseling and HI V testing. 
The community members als o admitted that because of stigmatization they wer e no t 
ready t o expos e thei r status . Durin g sensitizatio n mor e emphasi s wa s give n o n 
encouraging community members t o go for V C T services . 
Fourth, i t was reveale d tha t stigmatization had socia l an d economica l impact, whic h 
affected thos e who exposed thei r ser o status . It was prove d fro m W A Y A W A V I tha t 
exposure o f their status had greatl y affecte d thei r economi c situation s a s community 
members coul d no t bu y good s an d service s provide d b y W A Y A W A V I . Fro m 
literature revie w and field  consultatio n i t was als o realized that i f P L W HA wer e no t 
economically wel l t o suppor t thei r lives , stigmatizatio n leve l double d an d th e vis e 
versa. 
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Fifth Stigmatizatio n wa s a  ver y bi g proble m i n Tanzania , whic h neede d t o b e 
addressed b y conductin g communit y sensitizatio n programme . Result s obtaine d 
implied tha t a  combinatio n o f activitie s lik e distributio n o f readin g materials , 
prevention measure s an d conductin g communit y event s o f sensitizatio n wer e usefu l 
and woul d bring about HIV/AID S knowledg e an d minimiz e related stigmatizatio n i n 
the community . I t wa s als o suggeste d tha t throug h sensitizin g differen t communit y 
groups includin g influential people wer e likel y to minimiz e stigmatization relate d t o 
HIV/AIDS. 
The surve y result s conceded wit h a study don e in Angola b y Engender Healt h 2002 , 
which aime d a t minimizin g stigmatizatio n i n th e healt h servic e settings . Healt h 
workers wer e sensitize d o n HIV/AIDS-relate d stigmatizatio n an d thi s improve d 
health service s t o P L W H A . 
6.2 Recommendation s 
1) Wit h th e collecte d information , therefore , ther e wa s a  nee d t o conduc t a 
vigorous communit y sensitizatio n programm e o n HIV/AID S an d relate d 
stigmatization aime d a t reducin g th e identifie d problems . Thes e include d 
orphans an d displace d children , denia l o f huma n rights , unwillingnes s fo r 
HIV test , whic h le d t o mor e transmission s an d prostitutio n a s results  o f 
minimized chances to engage in economic activities . 
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2) I t i s importan t t o establis h and implemen t specifi c educatio n an d awarenes s 
rising programme s fo r communit y stakeholder s s o tha t the y ca n kno w and 
perform thei r roles. 
3) Governmen t department s an d agencie s responsibl e fo r empowermen t 
programmes shoul d wor k wit h community-base d group s t o identif y an d 
implement jointl y IG A fo r P L W H A s o a s t o reduc e dependenc y an d 
vulnerability. 
4) Thi s kin d o f projec t i s suggeste d t o b e carrie d ou t i n differen t area s o f 
Tanzania to reduc e HIV/AIDS-relate d stigmatizatio n and minimiz e chance s 
of ne w infectio n whil e extendin g lessons learn t fro m W A Y A W A V I to othe r 
parts o f the country. 
5) Th e surveyo r suggest s tha t ther e shoul d b e independen t plan s an d 
implementation o f programmes , whic h woul d tak e car e o f orphan-relate d 
issues lik e shelter , food an d education. 
6) The surveyor s suggest tha t further researc h should be carried on how income-
generating activities can be used to reduce stigmatization to P L W H A . 
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